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Notice to Subscribers L The Weather 
If you have not received your 
copy of The Dally Iowan by 7:30 
a.m., please call 4191 before 
10:30 a.m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your home. 

al owan Fair and warmer today. Partty 
cloudy and mild tomorrow. 
High today 75; low tonight 46. 
Yesterday's high 67; low 42. 

Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leased Wire - Five Cents 

·DM Loan'Company Held Up; 
Woman Employe Shot in Leg 

DES MOTNEJS (AP)-A woman employe of -a finllnce 
eompany thought o. holrlnp here yesterclllY WIlf\ 11 joke. She WIlS 

shot and wotmMd for laugh te r . 
She is ]\fiRS Virginia llco, 21, n. elerl, in thr. A(ltna Finan('!' 

eompnny office. 
Don Crosk('y, IlRsi~tant, mallo.ger, Raiel II mlln wh() iMntified 

bi~1f liS "Thomos" ent('red * * * . 
the offirfl TOl' thl' thirrl timr. lit Des MOI"nes Bandl"t 
2 p.m. ond nskl'd to npply for 

a 1000n . F't D · t' f Tn th.e Interviewing booth, Cros- I S escnp ,IOn 0 
key saId, the mnn PI11Jed a gun 
and sa id, "This is a stickup." Lo I L R bb 

He then directed Broskey to can ca oan 0 er 
all the cf!ice employes into the 
booth. Miss Leo was the tirst to 
enter. 

Thourhi It a Jolle 
Standing in the doorway, Miss 

Leo saw ' the gun. Thinking the 
man was Joking, 9he laughed . Ap
]larently angered, the man f.ired: 
'nle bullet grazed Miss Leo's leg 
and penetrated nn office parti
tion. The slug lodged in the for 
wall of the adjoining oftice. 

Wlnnifred Armour, another em
ploye, said: 

"Virginia laughed when she saw 
. Ihe~, thinking it was a joke. 
. The maD tired. VIrginia screamed 

and so did I. The man dashed out 
of the ottice, into the hall and 
down the stairway." 

Pursued by employes, he drop
ped his hat on the stairs which 
were the only exit. He got no 
money. 

Been There Before 
Croskey said the man had been 

in the office twice betore during 
the day )Jut left, apparently be
cause the crowd was too large. 

Croskey described the man as 
in his 30's, about flve feet ]0 
inches tall and weighing 200 
pOunds. 

Miss Leo's wound was described 
as not serious. 

Police said the man fitted de
scriptions of the bandi t who es
caped with $798 Monday from an 
Iowa City loan company after 
slugging the manager. 

'.' Salesmen TeU 
Hearing Fight 
In· Room 729 . 

Police Chief E. J . Ruppert said 
he was notilied by Des Moines 
pollee yesterday that the man who 

• failed in a robbery attempt there 
yesterday afternoon tits the de
scription of the bandit who rObbed 
the Iowa City Household Finance 
corporation oftice of $798 Monday 
at 4:50 p.m. 

Laca I • J)ollce described the 
...... n &8 %5 -yeal'll-0Id, ·1tve feet 
10 Inches tall, 170 pounds, wHh 
blond receding hairline. They 
said he was wearlnr a brown 
fel that, slmllar to 'Dne left be
hind by the Des Moines run
man durin, his escape, rray 
labardlne trousers. and . a tan 
sports jacket. 
R.W. Lund, 27, manager of the 

rowa Oity office ot Household 
Finance, said the bandit came to 
the second floor loan office just 
before closing time at 5 p,m. 

When Mrs . John Englund, office 
secretary, approached the counter. 
the man drew a gun and ordered 

Sane/it Leaves Empty-Hanclecl, Hatless 
A WOULD-BE BANDIT or a Des Moines finance company Is now hatless. Del Moines Decteetlve Omar 
Beardsley looks at the hat dropped by a man after he unsuccessfully attempted to rob the Adna FI
nance company yesterday. The man fired at and wounded a woman clerk whG d ftrst thoulht the sUck
up "was a joke." An assistant mana&'er of the company said the buncUt tit the description of the man 
fit the description of the man who held up the Household Finance company at Iowa. OIty Monday. 

To Stort Library Today 
A Wet Day All Around in Brooklyn 

her and Lund to step farther back NEW YORK (UP)-It rained In Brooklyn yesterday. 

Pres. Hancher 
To Give Signal in the main office, Lund said. Three-year-old Mark Al'D1fItronr couLdn't ,0 outside to play. 

l'Jaurice Rice, 9 S. Linn street, His lTandmother. Mrs. Ida Perlmutter. rave him a tOY tool 
entered the office as the gunman chest. He went Into the bathroom, Jocked the door and nailed It 
backed up to close the door, Lund shut with three-Inch naJls. sur President Virgil M. Han-
said. and the bandit ordered Rice Then he turned on the water in the bathtub and lavatory. cher at 10:30 this morning will 
to join the others behind the Mrs. Perlmutter screamed. Nellhbors called police who knocked give the signal for work to begin 
counter. down the door. 

Lund declared he was forced at I forgot to thank them," Mark said when they left. ''I will next on the university's new $1.5-mll-
gunpoint to tie and gag his secre- Ume" lion library. The library will be 
tsry and Rice with 10 feet of located on the southwest corner 
plastic clothesline and two cham- of the Madison - Washington 
ois sklins. Police said investigation strlllljq Jnters~ctloo. 
disclosed these were pur.chased 
rrom the Firestone store, 22 South The signal wiIl come a1 the ell-
Dubuque street, about 4:45 p.m. malt of the ground-breaking eer-
Monday. emonles which will begin at 10:20 

After Rice and Mrs, Eqlund n.m. when Prof. M. Willard Lam-
were bound and I'lLfl'ed, Lund 
said the thief commented, "Well, pe, director of the school ot re-
I wasn't ' counting on . three of Hedwig Neumarin Reeds, A3, 107 ]~inl(bin e padc, and four otl1. ligjon. delivers the invocation. 

h .. I tl Classes will be dismissed ror YOU ere. severa meso PI' Johnson county res idents became American citizens yest/'I'cluy 
Police said Lund was ordered SUI students from 10:10 a.m. 

following n a turalization proceedin.~s in cli;;tl'ict C01ll·t. until 10:(5 a.m. to permit thAm to turn his ·back to the gunman ~ 
C'EDA'R R.AlPIDS (JP) - A brief at this point and the ma.nager was Judge Harold D. Evans ailmi n istel'cd the oath of allcgian('c to to wltne88 Ule ceremonies. 

struggle was "eard and an an- slugged Qn the head with the gun. Mrs. Isabel Nolan Blake, F\olon , who WHS born in ('WfOll11dlllllcl; [)ean E .T. Peterson , chairman of 
ruished cry - "stop, y,ou're klll- Lund was taken to Mercy hospi- :'Ifrs. Gladys lVl a l'ga ret S impson , the library planning committee, 
inr me" - rang through the sev- tal by ambulance. after police 421 R.ivereln l(', bom in Gibral · yesterday, representatives fromwUl give a brief talk aller the 
enlh fioor of the Roosevelt hotel were notilied, and three st itches t Eth 11 M c. t' II 614 . . (' f 11 ed b no t d the day Byron C. Hattman oc St. pr; e ny ,.,en lIle a, several patnotic organizations IDvQca Ion 0 ow y a S l' a -
Louis was slain, wilnesses test!- were taken to close a scalp wound. N. a i1bel't. str'pet, born in Eng. welcomed the new ci tizens into dress by Hancher. 
fied yesterday. Ia.nd; J ens KriRtinn Nor Toft· the community. Hancher will then signal a drag-

L:W.Sheets and Eugene E. Pots- Arrest Virginia Youth ing. rOllte 1, rown. City, horn in Mrs. Ben Ho ffman , president of lille operator and excavation work 
tocJc, Des Moines traveling men, For Church Murder Denmark and to MI'S. IWds, the Women's Relief corps, was the Oil the project will begin. Gen-

f· ttl th f' Sh eral construction work will be took the stand in tile murder who W88 bOl'TI in AURtr;ia. Irs 0 we co~ e Ive. e pre-
trial of Dr. Rober t C. Rutledge. ROANOK.E, VA. !\I'I - P()]ice Three of the four WOD'W!n are sented each new citizen wi th a done by the Weltz company. Des 

last night lodged a formal mu r- . . t A . iL Moines 21, st. Louis baby specialist, near war brides. Mrs. Reeds is a house- mlOla ure merlcan ago " 
I der charge against Lee Scott. 16, In,eluded In the offlclal part)' 
he end or an otherwise quiet accused ot murdering young Dana wire and student, Mrs . Blake a Others giving welcoming attendln, &he ceremonies will 

Courl sesston. Marie Weaver In the parish house housew!fe, and Mrs. Simpson a speeches were P ro!. H. J . Thorn- be representatives from the 11-
!'OCatoek, wbo said he waa In of Christ Episcopal' churCh on houseWife and secretary. Mrs. ton of the SUI history depart- brary plannlDI oernmltiee, the 

. araemdirectb below HaUman's Sunday. Sen tin eJl a is also a hous~,,:,ite. me nt, representing the Kiwani s 
1114 be heard a "verY brief" C~ott was put I'n l'al' l atop the The only man to become a CItIzen club; William Meardon, American campus plannlnl cOnunIttee. the 
.... I h d d II h OJ\, ks A8socla.t1on of Senior ClaA Pres-_ulI fl over ~a an a u~ municipal building, instead of be- yesterdlly wor on a tarm near legion, and Sarah, Payne Hoffman, Idenis, the student counell, Iowa 
JaaII voi4le moanl",.' Ing turned over to ' juvenile 'au- Iowa City. ... . Nathamel Fellow s chapter of the Supreme Court Judre Theodore 
Rutledge - who Is 28 today - thor·tles. Arter the cl!tzenshlp ceremomes DAR. G. Garfield. Ames. the st. 

is charged with the "klve triangle". I * * * * * * board ot education. sur Alumni 
81ayinglast December of Hattman, 0 U S a55OCia&lon, and 'IIarloul other 

~e~;~::r ~~~ a:[:f:ttc~~~~~m~~! Take ath to Make •• Their New Home department. of Ute anlverslly. 
pediatrician slabbed Hattman dur- E.A. Gilmore, professor ot law 
Inr a quarrel over the latter's at- and former Sul presfdent, will 
lentlons to · Rutled,e's wife, Syd- also be in the group. 
ney, 23. Defense counsel says 
RaUman "debauched" Mrs. Ru t
ledlt. 

Clothing - including n blood
encrusted shirt - alle,edly worn 
by Hatlman at the time of his 
death, was admllled us state's 
evidence over the strenuous ob
lectlons of the defense. Other Items 
Introduce~ by Assistant County 
Attorney David Elderkin Included 
IIOcks, shoes, underwear shorts, 
lruUJers and necldie. 

.... Sheet. a!ld Po'-toek .. Id 
lIIe dlalW'bane; about whJch 
lII.y t .... lled Hearred &bDut 
5:41 p ... De .&ate clalmJ Ru'-
!e4r. II, In wall tor Haitman _"n ••• abO,.. ! p.m. 
Sheets, II stale witness, said he 

had a rOllin .everal doors down 
~III the oge occupied by Hlltt
IIWI l .. ~ . December 14. UpOn 
he.rlo,; . outcry, he .aid, he 
w.lk~ ' e, few steps down the 
hall to peer allin, a cross hall. 
Seein, nothing unusual and hear
Ina _hlng further, he returned 
10 his room, he sta ted. 
~'lIer, KaUman 's empty bill

fOld' Ind hi, wrilt watch were 
admitted .s state', evidence, along 
\11th. hotel key and towel, and 
14 of 17 photograph. ot the death 
IetI\f .u}lm1tled. 

Couob' Attorne), William W. 
Crlllllnin laid the billfold wa~ 
foulld betide Rattman's l)ody In 
tooth 7211. Robbery and ."tortion 
.... r. amonll the motives !lstt'd by 
Criuman lor the 5)a),III,. 

~ 

I 

COlli, ••••• PhI. b, 4" WI .... ) 

nVI: NEW AMI:1UCAN OITlZ.N8 reeel,," the Dath 01 allellanee In cUs&rIet COUR yeltenla,. mornl..,. 
Reeelvlq concrahll.tlonl frDIIl Judp Ha,old. D. E'Yana are (left to rlrh\) Mrs. Ithell MP.1 8enUneUa, 
.14 N. Gilbert Itreet; MI'I. Glad,e Marnr.t 81 ....... .,llUverdale: Mrs. Hedw" NewnanniBeedB, A8'\.,l. 
FiPk,b"e . "-rk~ h .. "~.N.r TorU ... , route I, Iowa Cit)', &lid Mrs. babel Nol&ll Blake, 86)0" 

Senate Committee 
OK's S2,455,500 
For Coralville Dam 

Included in n senate appropria
tions committee approval yester
day, was a $2,4'55,,500 alloiment 
tor work on the Cora)vllle dam, 
The Associated Press reported. 

This tigure was put of $722,-
690,000 tor flood control projects 
at the army engineers in the year 
beginning July 1. Congress appro
priated $700,000 for the dam and 
reservoir project during the pre
sent fiscal year ending June 30. 

,First phase of the Cora ville pro- . 
ject may be started by July 4, 
Col. B.L. Dean, district army en
gineer at Rock Island, reported 

Location at the dam and ,... 
servoir Is four miles south of Jowa 
City's north city limits, juat 10uUl 
of the point where Turkey creel< 
enle,.. the Iowa river. 

The earth dam will be 1,400 feet 
wide at the ,base and 22 teet wide 
at the top. 

BONN NAMIlD CAPITAL 
BONN, GERMANY 91'') - The 

west German constituent aNem
bly last night ehoae Bonn as the 
capJlal of , the new Oerman ted-
erlll republlc. ___ • ___ . 

Jersey City Voters 
Oust Hague's Rule 

Pity the Poor Tombstone Cuffer 
VAN ALSTYNE, TEX. (VP)-A 86-year·oId Nelro ,,1MSe 

name wu one or the world's lonns' died at Ids heme )'eatertla.J. 
Re was Daniel Wisdom May 1 Known Stepheoa Nt aM 8 ....... 

Show John Dltlne Co_union Feell\(OIe Meeltnell ADt J ...... 
zeal Wins The Day Murphey. 

HI8 friends called him Dan for shert. 

Ford Strike Continues 
As Peace T olks Fail 

DETROf'r (AP)-'J'he first. pl'ace talkl since the start ot 
tbCl six.dny Ford stl'i kf' hl'Ok(· np .vestC')'ilIlY witlt no ,t'ttlemt'nt 
in sight. 

Anotl1('I' ,I': iml wa. :(')l dilled today a.t 10 a.m. 
A lh(' tlllkfl w(,111 on, more Ford plnnts lleroQR th(' na.tion 

prl'pn red to loy ()ff 14,000 
workers IIIHI shut down at the 
end of' the dHY'S opl'rations. 

The strike of 65,000 workers hit 
Fords Rouge and Lincoln-Mer
cury plants la t Thllrsday. 

·fusion Tickel 
Swamps ,Foes 

JERSEY CITY (II! - Former 
Mayor Frank ("I Am the Law") 
Hague's undisputed 32-y~ar rule 
over Jersey City politics was 
smashed last nlaht when his five 
hand-picked candidates for the 
municipal commission were crush
Ingly de teated by a fusion ticket. 

Thouundl of Jersey Cit)' re
Iidenla danced In the streets al 
Jobn V. Kenny. former'" a tnaat
ed Hape lieutenant, broke *be 
rel,D of Ule '!I-year-old "boAa" 
by OIIrry 141 a slate Of "Free. 
dom TIck"," candidates to vic
tor)' In every position on tbe 
tlve-JDan city commlAlon. al
lurlnr hllneelf of Ute _yoral,y • 

Incumbenl Mayor Frank Hague 
Eggers, Hlliue's nephew, con
ceded deteat In his drive for re
election at 10:05 p.m. before the 
returns were complete. 

"It is the will of the people," 
Eggers said. 

President Walter Reuther of the 
cre united auto workers said the 
company asked tOr the recess "to 
discuss its position." 

Reuther said the union had not 
changed its position on the "speed
up" Jssue "because our original 
position was basically correct." 

Kenny , head of the city's new 
admJnietra tion, announced Im
m.edlately that he would appear 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (JP)-The before Superior Court Jud,e 
Iowa state board of education yes- William J. Brennan ihll 81om
terday named Dr. Floyd Andre, In, .. nd 'eJDand that all recor. 

of the late Era-ers admlnlstra-
39, to succeed H.H. Klldee as tlon be Impounded until tbe 

Board of Education 
Names New tS.C. 
Dean of Agriculture 

"We have decided there will be 
no other issues injected into these 
negotiations except those out of 
which this strike grew," he de
clared. Union speed-up charges 
apply only t.o Lincoln - Mercury 
and the linal assembly building 
of the Route plant. 

eWcials of the Ford Motor com
pany have estimated that nearly 
all of its 106,000 production work
ers In 49 plan.ts will be affeoted 
by next Monday it jhe strike con
tinues, 

Report Drive 
On Shanghai 

SHANGHAI (WEDNESDAY) I1PI 
- The Communists threw 200.000 
troops at the gates of Shanghai to
day in the IOllg-awalted opening 
of their offensive to take the big
gest city in China. 

An official communique of the 
Shanghai garrison command re-

dean of agriculture at rowa State "Freedom. ·tleket" takea over 
college. Ames. ned Tue.day. 

Dean KlJdee retires July 1 at Everyone oc the "Freedom Tlc-
the age ot 65. ket" candidates swamped his op-

Dr. Andre, a native of Iowa, posite on the Hague ticket and 
now is assistant dean ot agricul- won more votes than even Mayor 
ture at the UniverSity of Wlscon- Eggers himself. 
sin. in Madison. Complete unofficial returns gave 

In Ames Charles E. Friley, Kenny, a wealthy contractor, 81,
president of Iowa State college, 117 votes. He was high man. Low
said that Andre had accepted the est man on the fusion "F~eedolll 
post In a telephone conversallon Ticket" was James F. Murroy Sr., 
shortly after the appointment was with 73.448 vbles. 
made by the Iowa board of edu- The Hague forces were led by 
cation. Philip McGovern who received 

And re, a 1931 alumnus of Iowa 59,358 ballots. Eggers was second 
Slate, has been ut the University on his ticket and seventh In the 
01 Wisconsin for the last four balloting with 59,23 ) votes. 
years. He formerly was with the A record hllh vote of 143,541 
United States department of a,- ballots waR cast In the elee$loll. 
riculture. The live new city commission-

The newly-appointed dean said ers who were elected individually 
that h~ wUl submit hiB resi811a- and not in a bloc, will vote 
tion to the Universi ty of Wiscon- among themselves and elect one 
sin and will take over Kildee's of their number as mayor. Since 
duties July 1, Friley said. all of them were "Freedom Ticket" 

Chicago U. Chancellor 
Weds Form.r Assistant 

candidates, It was considered as
sured that · Kenny would be Jer
sey City's neltt mayor. 

ported that the big push was CHICAGO (iP) _ Robert May-
opened laSt gight in a two-prong- a d H tch · h 11 t th (itizens Renl 

(onlrol Group 
Picks J. Wiley 

ed drive from the west, 30 miles n ~ u IDS, c ance or 0 e 
from ShanghaI's walls. Umverslty of Chlca,o. and Mrs. 

Three Communist armies were Vesta Sutton Orlick, his one
reported locked in struggle with ti~e assistant, were married last 
Nationalist delenders and being mght. 
met by government warplanes op- Hutchins and the former -Maude 
erating from two fields within the Phelps McVeigh were divorced 
Shanghai delense perimeter. The last . year after 27 years ot mar
periml!ter extends around the em- riage. They had two daughters. 
battled city in a SE mi-cirele 30 Mrs. Orlick, former wile of Ray
miles to the west and approxi- mond 1. Orlick, was divorced In 
mately 60 miles to the southwest. 11943. 

Bugas Got Boy, Reuther Gets Cigar 

(AP Win,..) 

lORN S. BUGAS, (rll'ht) Forel vlee-........ a& ..... dlnew .. Ia· 
duaWial relaUona, offered Ualted Auto WOMen (ClO) PreL Waller 
P. Reuther a clnr In Detroit ,"terel', WII.a &b., a' .......... 
resumption or n.l'otl&Uon. In &lie l&rlile ., 101M ...... work.,. a& 
&be Ford Mlltor Co. Bana' wit.. Mar ..... " laW IIIrtIa to • IIzj 
pound It-oanoe boy y"terda.y. (Note IJIODI' carried In the ..... ., 
aell&ber'. baDd for eserolaiq &be liAI ........ ...,..... ..... , 

James E. Wiley, 123 1-2 S . Clin
ton street, last night was named 
cha irman ot a "Citizens CommHee 
for Rent Control" by a non-par
tisan group meeting at the Com
munity building to discuss local 
rent issues. 

The public meetln., lPODlOl'eCl 
b, the YOUDI Pronealves' COIa
mlttee on rent contrOl, waa heW 
to dhleulI8 plallS to fll'hi a poe
Ilble reb~ decontrol acdon In 
Ute cit, council by Iowa CI', 
Willie"", ChartoWe Leavitt, 
presideD~ of the YOUDI Pro&'ffl
.Iv .. • committee. ald. 
Such action was deemed nec

essary ~ause of the provisiona 
in the new tederal rent control 
bill allowln, local governments to 
determine whether rent controll 
should continue in their respec
tive localities, she said. 

The ''Cltizell8 Committee for 
Rent Control" was tonned to 
encourage renters and other in
terested persons to petition the 
city council to retain rent con
trols in the Interest ot the pub
lic. 

Mn. Lue), KaplaD. 1.1 1-1 8. 
Dabuqae lJtreet, a rent eeatrol 
cOllUlllhee IDIImber, aiel 1\ Is • 
_U-IIDO,," fact tba& loeallan.I..... are plannlD, to ,etit, .. 
&be elly eounctl for r.at deooll. 
..... la AJlIUS$, wben SUI .. -
d •• " aDd lacal., melDben wID '* be here &0 ,.rtIet,.te Ia 
councR .... Ullll &0 IIcht &be 
lIIue. 

Another public meetln, wiU be 
held on AprU 19 to continue dlI. 
cussions of the rent 4 .. ~ aad 
plan other ways to interelt cit)' 
otticials In retention of rent cotl
troll. 

Time and plAce of the meet
lna will be lJUlouneed later. 

-' 
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'Mi.ck,ey Haefner Hwds l-Hitter 
,Nals' $oulhpaw 
Tops Tribe, 1-0 

CLEVELAND (JP) - A first-
inning single was the only sate hit 
the Cleveland Indians got yester
day as Southpaw Mickey Haefner 
hurled the Washington Nationaln 
to a 1-0 victory, 
eighth straight. 

the Sella tors' 

It was the first one-hitter of 
the major league season. 

Haefner's knuckle ball didn't 
strike oat a single Tribe batter, 
but. the hefty little 36-year-old 
leUhander had the vaunted 
Cleveland hitting pDwer com
pletely subdued . . 

He wal ked four men and in the 
ninth inning hit Larry Doby -
the only Indian who had hit him 

• safely. Doby got a:ound to thil'd 
on Ray Boone's sacrifice and Joe 
GordeNs ground-out. He was the 
only Indian to get that far. Ken 
Kelt ber walked, and Mickey Ver
non grounded to Sherry Robert
son to end the game and Cleve
land's only serious threat against 
Haefner's shutout. 

DilieOb~1s 
To NCAA's · 
'Sanlily (ode r 

ATLANTA (JP) - The president 
ot the Southeastern conference 
doesn't foresee a Dixie revolt over 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
association's sanity code. 

Many of the southern college 
oUiciais have no love tor the code, 
adopted by the NClM in Jan
uariY, 1948. They're to meet here 
May 28, to discuss amendments, 
which would be submitted to the 
NCA:A. The Southeastern, South
ern and Southwest conferences 
will be represented. 

"There Is no Inclica&lon 01 a 
rebellion on lhe pari 01 the 
Soutbeastem conferellce," Aid 
Dr. Balek Van Leer, president 
of the oonlerence and of Geor&ia 
Tech. 
The issue was revived Monday 

when two sports editors - Wil
liam Keefe of the New Orleans 
Times - Picayune and Johl)ny 
Bradberry of the Atlanta Consti
tution - wrote in their columns 

Browns Beat Bosol 
On Priddy's . Homer 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - The lowly st. 
Louis Browns could muster only 
three hits yesterday but one of 
them was a ninth-inning home run 
by Jerry Priddy that gave the 
Browns a 2-1 verdict over the 
Boston Red Sox and snapped their 
losing streak at ten straight. 

One of t he other two hi ts oil 
Charlie Stobbs was a double by 
Priddy that sent Dick Kokos home 
with the Brown' other counter, in 
the third inning. 

Red Embree yielded only four 
safeties, one of them Ted Wi!· 
Iiams' sixth homer of the year, to 
get credit for his first victory. He 
is charged with four defeats. 

A's· Get Three Hits 
But Top Sox, 5-0 

OHICAOO (JP) - The Philadel
phia Athletics blended three scat
tered singles with 11 bases on 
balls to defeat the Chicago White 
Sox, 5-0, before 9,3if!1 persons last 
nigh t in the first Comiskey park 
night game of the new season. 

Steve Gromek, Cleveland 
righthander, allowed the Nats 
only even hits, but two of tbem 
were singles ill the fourtb Inn
ing before and after a base on 
balls. Robertson Irot the first 
of those singles and scored when 
Eddie Rotint on rapped the sec
ond base hit to right field. 

(AP Wlropho.o) 
ONLY INDIAN TO ruT SAFELY yeste~day was Lary Doby, who that resentment against the code 
in the picture Is belnr forced at second base by Ray Boone'S ,-round- in the south might flare Into the 
er. Washington's Sherry Robertson is ooverln&' second on lhe play. open this month . 

Joe Coleman pitched the dis
tance on a yield of five hits to 
gain his second victory again~t 
three losses as the A's scored all 
their runs in two innings - a two
run third and three-run eighth. The umpire Is eharUe Berry. Doby's first innlllJ' hit was tbe last The penalty for violation is sus-

Kldy 01 the altemoon for the Trlbe as the Nata won, I-D. I pension from the NOA:A. ___________________________ Under the code financIal aId 

Injured Colonel Star 
Has Leg Amputated Iowa's Bresnahan Honored 

Former Hawkeye Track and Field Coach Joins 
Track Greats in He'lms Hall of Fame 

, By EVERETr MONTG01\lERY 

The victory gave Washington a 
surprising sweep of the three
game series here. It was achieved 
by I-hefner in spite ot weather so 
chilly (53-55 degrees) a~d so 
windy that the 6,208 paying cus
tomers were told they could turn 
in thei ~ rain checks for tickets 
to another game. 

IiaeCner put the Indians down 
in order in the sixth, seventh and 
eighth innings. 

Forme!' St' l tmck lIud Field Coach George T. BJ'('snahan was 
one of lite 46 t!'aek 1:llld field coaches and athletos selected by tIle 
JJ08 A ugeles sports edi to!'1! to join other track greats in the IIelms 
IIell of Famt'. 

Bresnahan retired as head I 
track and field coach last year cross country. He was captain of 

W .. hln,..ton AS R II CI.v.lan d AB R H and was succeeded by a former the Badger's 1915 Big Ten 
Coon . If 5 0 0IMllcheli. 11 4 0 0 p·otege, Francis Cretzmeyer. In championship cross country team. 
" - Dob>,. cf :I 0 I h' 28 I h' t I Le"" ... rC 4 0 0IBoone. liS 3 0 0 IS years 0 coac mg a owa, During Bresnahan's 28-year 
Robertmn. 2b 4 1 2lGordon. 2b 2 0 0 his men had won 35 conference reign at Iowa the Hawks won 

• Vollmer. cf 3 0 llKeltner. 3b 3 0 0 t ·tl d f' h 
Rob'5On , Ib 4 0 2jvernon. Ib 4 0 0 I es an Ive men ave won na- two conference indoor titles and 
Yost. 3b 2 0 2 1~!~~' ~f ; ~ ~ tional honors. gained the runner-up position 
Dent". 5S 4 0 0 A-Clark ~ 0 0 A graduate of Wisconsin in three times outdoors and once in-
Eval)s. c 3 0 1I !~~"!~k~ PIg ~ 1915, Bresnahan &oak over the dool's. They placed third in the 
Hacfner. p 3 0 0 B-Rosen I 0 0 Hawkeye track destine!! in 1921 indoor meet [ollr times and once 

___ Garcia p 0 0 0 and in 1922 rulded the Hawks on the outdoor track. 
To •• 1s 3~ J 7 ITol&l1 ~6 0 J to ~he runner-up spot in the 
A-FJled {or Hegan III ~th Big Ten outdoor champion- Eight Hawks ullder Bresna-
B-POPPed . tOl' Gromek In 8th .L'.l •• ' f , hall's tutelar' have been m,em-

Washlnlt.n ... "." . . 000 100 000--1 MUIR f 
• Clev,land ......... ,' .000 000 OOO~ He brought Iowa its first eoo- bers 0 Olympic teams, one ot 

E-Robln8on. Vernon. RBI-Robinson, 2B th t - F' t f th 
-Yosi. Robinson. S-Gromek. lIaefner. {erence crown in the 1926 indoor em wlce. Irs 0 ese men 

· Boone. DP-Keltner. Gordon and Vernon; meet. was Eric Wilson , present editor 
Gordon. Soone and Vernon . Left-Wash- f t I f tl i 
Inglon 9;0 Cleveland S. BB-Haelner 4. While a student at Wisconsin, 0 spor s n ortna on serv ceo 
Gromek ~. SO-Gromek 2. HO-Gromek 7 Bresnahan competed tor three Two ot thefn were Olympic 
in 8 Innings; Garcia 0 in I. HBP. by- champions. 
Haelner 100by,. Wlnner-'laclner 12-11; years in t:'ack, running every-
Loser- Gromek (l-II. U-Paparetlo. Hub- thing from the 440-yard dash to Ed Gordon, two-time Olympic 
_1>.ardii:iii.an.diiiiiiB.e.rr.~ .• , . T. -.I :.5'."·iiiiiiA.-S.,20iiiiii8·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' team member posted a world 's 
~ record in the broad jump in the 

'."< 

I, . . 
Expansion of this well established Casualty Insur-

1932 games at the Los Angeles 
colesium. Another Hawk, the 
late George Sailing wrote a new 
Olympic and world llO-meter 
high hurdles mark (If :14.1 in the 
'32 games. 

Other Bresnahan coached men 

crnce Company offers unusual opportunities lor aggressive 

men under 30. ~o experience is necessary as individuals 

who won Olympic berths are 
Harold Phelps, Chan Coulter, 
Cha rles Brookins. Frank Cuhel 
and George Baird. Coulter is now 
a member of the Iowa City school 
board. will receive extensive orientation and training from our 

own sources. The following positions are now available: 
Bresnahan cooperated with W. 

W. Tuttle, professor of physiology 
in writing a book "Track and 
Field Athletics.' The book was 

1. Agency Field ReprEllilentative in Central Indiana and/ or 
Western Iowa. 

made possible by contribt! tions 
and aid fr(lm some of the better 
known track men in the country. 
he said . 

2. Field Claim Representative in Central lllinois. His book has been "almost un
animously adopted" thl'oughout 
the United States, by the Nether

U interested, write full qualifications. Address Box 805. lands for the Olympic teams and 
the U.S. Army Special Services. 

BlOOmington, IllinoUl Bresnahan is now an assistant 
professor here in the ,physical 
education department. 

Everybody's going ~o ~nor 

the athletes at the 

and dance to the music of 

LARRY BARRETT 
and hil NEW orchestra 

with vocalists 

BOB81~ COnER and GRANT EASTHAM 
-Nite ,Club Atmolphere-

• Presentatlen of the 1949 SfIOrLs Qucen 
• 8eautlful trophies award to SUI's 4 most POPUlltr 

lltb!e!es. 

• "oo"\law, feaiurtn, promInent sporls perllonaUUes. 

may be mated .. aWeteB only 
It the same aid is .. al)able 
_der the SMIle condlilon. k an 
studeJt ts 01 Ute InBtituUon. 
Prior to ' its adoption , Southeast

ern conterences colleges gave 
grantS-in-aid to promising ath
letes - principally football play
ers - graduating from high 
school. The grants cOIl f,isted of 
tuition, room and board, books, 
laundry and $10 a month spending 
money. 

None would predict yesterday 
that they would secede from the 
national organization and play 
among themselves in that event. 

* * * 
Leib Comments ••• 

Iowa City (JP) - The president 
of the National Collegiate Athletic 
association said yesterday he felt 
"it would be premature to com
ment on any proposed actions" 
against the NCAA's sanity code. 

Dr. K.E. Leib of the University 
of Iowa added that he saw no 
reason to comment "until any op
position becomes definite enough 
to know j ust what is under con
sideration." 

He said many of the leading 
colleges of the United States have 
felt the code "represents the mi
nimum standards to preserve ama
teurism as distinguished from pro
fessionalism in college sports." 

AIiEIUOAN LEAGUE 
'" L PCT. GB 

New Yo.k ......... ltl 5 .'1e2 

CHICAGO - Charley Koney, 
star seccnd baseman of the Louis
ville Colonels had his right leg 
amputated just above the knee 
Monday night, the h'agic climax 
t(l a weekend visi l to h is par
ents and 21-year-old wife. 

Koney was severely injured 
when steam pressure explo.ded an 
old water heater next to a newly 
installed tank. 

He was out of action most of 
last season because of a sore 
throwing arm, but was extremely 
popular with Louisville fan s. He 
was the property of the Boston 
Red Sox. 

Australian Sportsman, 
Raymond Connelly, Dies 

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA (IP) -
1felbourn~ has been given the 
1956 ' dl'yin'picsi bllt th~ Man who 
workpd hardest to bring the 
games to Australia is dead. 

Sir Raymond Connelly died 
j us t five days after learning Mel
bourne would be host to the 
world's athletes in 1956. 

He collapsed on a Melbourne 
street and died tW(l hours later, 
Connelly was 53 years old and a 
former lord mayor of Melbourne. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w L PC:r. 

New Vo.1l ........ .. 13 7 .mw 
O.'roll ............... II 8 .57' 
Clevel.nd .... . .... .. 9 7 .563 

4 Be...... .. ........... . I~ 9 .371 

"' .... I.Jr'oIl .. ........ 11 11 .500 
411. "",.kl,n .. , ......... 11 9 .~(141 

nlJ.'elplll. .. ....... II II .500 
5~ Pblladolphla ... , ... , 10 II .176 

Chle.c. . ............ 10 11 .478 
&'{, Cla.lnnots ........... 9 10 .474 _n ............... I 10 .~ 
6 81. Leuls .. ...... .... " It .H~ 
'~ PIUsbur(h ..... ..... 9 12 .429 

st. Loul. .. ........ . 4 17 .110 
Y,,'oray', II ••••• 

Now Yerl< ., Dotroll I 
We.hin,toD I. Cleveland • 

12 Chl •• ,e .. .. . .. .. .... 7 11 .1IIS 

St. Leuf. ~. B..... I 
PbJlad.lplila I, Chloo,o • IDICIlt) 

TODAr·. Pl1'()BEJl8 
No", Vork at Clo.,.I... (elchO-Por. 

lorll.ld It-G) n . F.ller (1.1) e. Le. 
mon (:.1) 

Wa.hlar' •• at Delrol&-Calve.rl fS-2) .... 
OYe ...... e 11-0) 

Phll.delphl. •• S.. L ... I. (DI,III)-B,'S.· 
I I. (3-1) O. ShaDtl (1-,. VI- Drew, 
11-2. 

"".to. at Cbl"C_a.,lIlon (t.t) .,. 
Wl,bt (2-0) 

Chisox Opfion SMrey 
To Pa-cific Coast Club 

CHICAGO (IP) - Outfielder Pat 
Seerey has been optioned to Los 
Angeles of the Pacific Coast leaiue 
on 24-hour recall, the Chicago 
White Sox announced yesterday. 

Seerey, who came to the Sox 
[rom Cleveland last season, bat
ted .231 in 95 gamees for the 
Sbuthslders. He has appeared In 
~nly four games this season, three 
in the role ot a pinch hitter. 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A ........ f 1v ....... -Pr.fe',.111 ., 

" 1 ......... " ..... .... . 
4 MOIII" 

IIIIY_IIIIV. C~U ••• 

Ye •• trd.yf, 'eGre. 
8', Loula at Brooklyn, ,..tpenetf, ral • . 
C"ea,o at New York , podpontd. rain . 
Clllchln.U .t Phlladol,hla. ,.lIponod, 

r.ln. 
(Only' ...... cbeduled) 

TODAY'S PITCREItS 
CI.olnnati •• New re,k-r... II-'n ". 

K" ..... ' It·l) 
Chi .. ,. al PlIlla'el,hl. (DI,bl)-Sohmlh 

0-1) .... H.I .... lm •• ( •• " 
81. Lnl. at Be"o. (.Icht)-Ma.,;'r 

11-1) or Pellol 1t-2) v •• Bpah. (8-1) 
PIU.ba"h .t Breellly .. IDI,hl)-Worl. 

(I-l) v •. Ban'" ("'1) 

-NOW-

VARSITY E".' Tbo,lda, ! 

» ,i · 
• R"ho,~ D"""lnq • T"J~v Mor\hnlt 

Newhouser Shelled 
As Yankees .Speed 
Past Tigers, 6-1 

DETROIT (IP) - The New York 
Yankees combined six timely 
hits with seven walks yesterday 
to hand Allie Reynolds a 6-1 de
cision over Hal Newflouser and 
the Detroit Tigers. 

Reynolds yielded six hits and 
five walks. But the Yankees came 
up with four double plays to nip 
some Tiger sco;ing threats. 

Newhouser was knocked from 
the box in the ninth for the sec
ond time in a' row. 

Ne .. York AU R UD.lroll AU R )J 
Coleman. 2b 4 I IILake. 2b 3 0 I 
Rizzuto."" 5 I llLIPon, SS 3 I 1 
Bauer. ct 4 0 , 0 Kell . 3b 3 0 0 
Mapes. ef 0 0 (Wertz. rt "0 1 
HenrIch. rt 4 1 l \Wakelleld. It 3 n 
LIndell . II 4 0 0 Robinson. e 2 0 2 
Johnson. 3b 4 I 2' -B~rry 0 0 0 
NI.,hos. c 2 I OISwlft. con , 
PhllJlps. Ib 3 1 l iB-Campbell 1 0 0 
ReynOldS. p 3 0 o/GrOlh. e[ ~ 0 0 

Vlco. Ib 3 0 ( 
New·ser. p 3 0 1 
Kretlow, p 0 0 0 ---

1'olals 33 U tilTo'als 20 1 G 
A-Ran lor Robinson In 7th 
B-Ha Into n force play for Swl[t In 9th 

Now York ..... , .... 000 002 004-6 
Delroll ......... ..... 000 001 OO()-I 
E-Riuuto , Ncwhouser. RB[-Henrlch 2, 

PhJJlips 2. Coleman. RlzzUlo. Werte. 2B
Johnson. 3B-Henrlch. S-Llpon. DP-RI.
zuto. Coleman and PhJlUps 2. Henrich 
and Nlarhos Coleman. RJzzuto and 
Phllllps. · Lipan Lake and Vlco. Lelt
New York 7. Dt\trolt 7. BB-oc! Rey
nolds 5, Newhouser 5. Kretlow 2. SO-by 
R eynolds 2. Newhouser 4, Krctlow 1. 
HO-Newhous~r 6 '1"1 B 1-' innt,....,~ : Y,..o"· 
low 0 In 2-3. Winner-Reynolds (3-0; 
Loser-Newhouser 13-21. U-rlommel. Pas
..,r"IIR, McKinley and Boyer, T-2:29. A-
18.247. 

"'Inner or 
3 Academy 

AWllrd.! 

.. '<~lOUY 
TECHNICOLO. 

Slliden[ ])Iscount 
l'lek.ls al Room RA 

Schaerl.. lUll 
Tbru I\tay 2L 

STRAND THEATRE 
One 

Week 
Only 

STAltTJNG 
WEDNESDAY 

MAY 18 
All Seoll Reserved ' · Molt Ord.rs Now 

MATINEES 2:30 P.M. 

$1 20 A few .. I $1.;;(1 
• A very few at 11.80 

NIGHT 8:30 P.M. 

$1 20 A lew ILt $1.l1li 
• A very few S'!.40 

"DOOR OPEN I:I~" 

~iJB!~[rw 
STARTS TO-DAY 

"ENDS FRIDAY" 

!EoHQ" MOST WICKED 'ROLE I 
First time in TECHNICOLOR 

STAlliNG 

LANA TURNER ~t.r 

~E~j~~~ : 
JUNE ALLYSON +, 
VANmFLIN ~ 

r!! .... '*' 
ANGELA LANSBURY ......... 

FUNK 1I0lCAN 0 WlNCENT PRICE 
Kl£1IAII n . 10111 SUJl'DN • GIG YOURG 

I' 

• Iowan C.lwnnl.&, 
BIll McBride. ' 

lIIuler ot ceroID •• '" 
• Ploor aervtcl! all 
I nelrin,. 

SlCllTAIIAL .. ~ fIOII cou.e. 
ITUDIHTI AND OIADUATU 

A~~~~ MID'NIGHT SHOW'! 
~0a1'lCll_ 

• 
IPIaAL COUNIII.OIfIt .. L ,...... 

VARSITY THEATER 
"loin the gang" 

TIUIU':'CS S 1.25 COUPLE 
en saJe now a~ WHETSTONE'S, 
RACINE'S and SMOUSHOP 

, . 
.~-&'=~':o.":t 

f'rlday Nlrbt - May 12~h - All St'a l ~ r,o· 
Doon Open 11;15 - Show S~rts 11:45 ('.M . 

o 

~''''''''''.''.A. 
THI ••••• COLLI" 

17 .. _ .................... , 
, f ! 

.' . 

We CaD" TeU You TIle TlUe or The Show - - - Bul. We 
Premlle The Newet* TeebnlClOlor M •• lcal 01 The Year! 

. -

Sam Breadon, Former Cardinal 
I 

Prexy, Dead al72 of (ancer 
~3.'. JJOU I 1 ( P )-.. 'illn BrC'fldon, u gray-hcadrd gentleman 

who- Ii ftcd till' St. Loui' Cardinals to Baseball's heights, died 
yesterday at ,'t. J ohn 's ho~pit!\1. 

Breadon, 72, had been ill -of 
cancer for some time. 

The. ~l'mer baseball magnate, 
whose. :' b won more National 
league. · nnants than any other 
team, reo red the hospital in late 
March:'rb ' a periodic checkup. He 
never~ . 

Breadon's climb to 'success was 
a saga of UU'iIt, shrewdness and 
ind ustry. He was a struggling 
mechanic, fr~sh from his native 
New York, wpen he started hi! 
career at the St. Louis w.orld'i 
fair in 1904. . 

He gambled h is earn ings on 
popcorn, sold at the fair. With 
that stake, he qecame one 01 the 
city's leading 3uton10bile dealers. / 
In 1917 he iovested $200 in the 
pitifully weak Cal'tilnals. 

Brei[dc>n left instructions in his 
will tfI'1ii , his funeral services are 
to be ,$ private that the public 
is not :o(l) leam where, when and 
how hI! ;.15 buried, the family 
attorney, Lon Hocher. disclosed. 
Br~,?n was president of the 

Card~lIJs for 27 years, from 
1920 ~~. I II he !old the team to 
Roberti:. Hannegan and Fred 
1\1. Saiit). Jr., the present owner, 
on N.~' 26, 1947 , when his 

He became president Df the 
Cardinals in 1920 and picked up 
enough stock to become majority i · 
share-holder as weli by 1923. 

heaU!! . ti'egan to 'fall. 
'II 

-2 Major 
Htis 

.1·' 
~l HELD OVER 

,...,1 

The Cardina) ~; under Breadon, 
won nine nlltiol'lBl league pen. 
nants and captured the world 
series six time~. 

,TODAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 

,I IOWA CITY'S MOVIE OF THE WEEK : . , 
J t 

Symphonie Pastorale Is A Superb Picture. Very 
Moving! Don't Miss It! 

Dr. L. D. Lonmln 
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; , Society 
Eager Birels Pick 
Lab as Nest Site 

The Garden department of the 
Iowa City Women's club will hold \ ________________________ J, a garden tour tomorrow starting 

Eagerest birds in iown are the 
robi ns trying to bultd nests in 
one of the biochemistry labora
tories on the fifth floor of t)le 

'.',s'. . Engagement Announced 
·1, 
j: 

1 

I • 
.1 

,t 
" 

" 

at I :30 p.m. from the old horne 
Governor Lucas, ''Plum Grove," 
near Kirkwood avenue. "Mean
dering Through Iowa City GIlrd
ens" Is the spring theme 01 the 
Garden department. 

Members will visit the gardens 
of Mr)!. Fred L. Spayde, 1208 Gin
ter avenue, and Mrs. H. C. Har
shbarger, North Liberty. A snack 
lunch taken by members will be 
caten at the .Harshbarger home. 
Mrs. Charles F'ieseler will lead the 
group. 

chemistry buildinl. · 
The friendly birds ~nter the 

room throuah open windows car
rying bits Qt string and twigs, 
and an occasional candy bar wrap
per, and head tor the toP C)f a 
metal venillator hood located near 
the celllng. 

Students in the laboratory re
ported they spent a busy day yes
tE rday trying to discourage the 
birds from nesting in the ··lab." · 

Saturday and Sunday the group III F Ity M 
will go informally to see the wild- name leu ' en 
flower glm at the home of Dr. I 

~~~k ~~:d~rge c. Albright. 7'15 Unitarian T ru~,~s 
In case of rain, Thursday ~e Two sur faculty members are 

group wlll meet at 2:30 p.rn. In 
the clubrooms at the Community among four newly ~lected. trus
building. They will study feder- tees of the Iowa City Unitarian 
ated garden club bulletins. church. 

She Went 10 the fupboard for Mama 

• Prot. W. Ro~s Livingston of the .... 
------------- SUI history department, Prot. (Oally ...... r"ol. by It •• Reb ••• ) 

.' , . . ',:l~, 

. 'riD: . ENGAGEMENT OF LOIS M. BETTS to Paul H H08klns. 
. DftIIllecl by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. ~U., 
, Henlo. Mr. HOIIkJns 1.8 . the son of Mr. and Mrs Dudley D. Hosklna, 
· Clarbula.. A cradua.te of Menlo hl,h school, MIss Betts Is now a. sen-

.... In the collefe of nursinf at the State University ot Iowa. 
.. Hr. Boaklns, who wa.s craduated from Clarinda hlfh school, Is junior 
· \a tile SUI collel'e of en.-\neerlnf. The weddlnf will take plaee July 
• I \a the Flnt MethodJst church bere. 

, :, 
n 

CHAPTER E, r.E.O. - Chapter 
Eo P.E.O. will meet at 2:30 p.m. 
'Friday In lhe home of Mrs. P.D. 
FranCiS, 529 E. College street, As-
3lstant hos(esses will be Mrs. A.E. 
Lambert, Mrs. W.C. Gray and 
·Mrs. L.C. Zopf. Mrs. James Stronks 
will be in charge of the program 
t. • 

Campus 
POLLOCK CIRCLE - Pollock 

circle, Presbyterian women's a;so
elation, will meet at 7:4.5 p.m. to
day in the home ~f Mrs. R.G. Ste
venson, 1305 Yewell street. Assis
tant hostesses will be Mrs. Robert 
Lee and Mrs. Eugene Larew. Mrs. 
Robert Herdliska will lead the de
votions. Members will sew on ar
ticles for the bazaar. A group pic
ture will be taken. 

.• CIIAPTER IF, P.E.O. - Chap
t~r 'JF, P.E-O. will meet Cor a des
'trl at 1 p.m. Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Allen Maiden, 436 Lex- NAT HAN I E L FELLOWS 
'~gton ave:nue. Mrs. M.E. Steele CHAPTER, D.A.R. _ Nathaniel 
~n~ Mrs. L.K. Tunks will be the Fellows chapter, D.A.R., will meet 
assIStant hostesses. at 7:30 p.m. Friday in the nome 

: GDLL SCoUTS - Girl Scout 
'~ders wlll meet at the Girl Scout 
'.tfice at .. 7:30 p.m. today Plans 
tor the camp to be held at City 

·,park June 8 will be made. 
i \, ( 

:) ODlL SCOUTS - Members of 
Yirl'Scout troop 18 will entertain 

,·!heir. mothers at a tea tomorrow 
it 4 !;l.m. at Henry Sabin school. 
toilowing tea, the 18 members will 
present a program, directed by 

·tJnn~ Porward, troop leader. 

of Mrs. Everett Williams, route 4. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ray Slavata and Mrs. Ella Letts 
McCrary. There will be election of 
officers and a report. of the con
tinental congress. Mrs~ R. Rayn
er, regent. will preside. 

Persona' Notes 

A 7 pound, 6 ounce boy was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert nags, 
200 First street, yesterday in :.ter
cy hospital. 

IMr. and Mrs . Jean Pumroy. 114 
Central park. are the parents of 
a 6 pound, 13 ounce boy bQrn in 
Mercy hospital Monday. 

Ten children from Scott No. 4 
school, Iowa City, took lin excur
sion to the airport, lire station 
and police station yesterday. Mrs. 
Oscar E. Nybakken is the teacher 
of the school. 

DU Elects Hovland 
Chapter President 

John Hovland, C3, Webster 
City, was named president of the 
Iowa chapter of Delta Upsilon, 
social fraternity, at elections 1'.100-
day. 

Oth\!r new oifi<;ers are Larry 
Sjulin, A2, Hamburg. vice presi
dent; Jim Sandrock, A2, Dubuque, 
recording ·secretary; . Gaige Wal
ters, ca, Harlan, senior delegate 
to the executive councll, and Jack 
Marrs, ~, AIn!!s, junior delegate. 

Chemistry Fraternities 
View Moving Pictures 

Motion pictures of solar activi
ties were shown at a joint meet
ing last night of Phi Lambda Up
.silon, honorary ~hemisu-y frater
nity, and Alpha. Chi Sigma, na
tional professional , chemical frat
ernity. 

Winfield W. &!1isbury, director 
of research at the Coltins Radio 
company in Cedar Rapic\s. spoke 
to the group on solar activity as 
related to the origins of cosmic 
radiation. " 

Alexander Kern of the SUI Eng- THOUGH ONLY A TINY TOT, IANINE TRAHAN has alrea4y 
!ish department. W. C. Smith and fOUM a solution for the housewife'. problem of hard·to-,et-at poe. 
Mrs. William Goodwin were elect- and pans. When her mama needs a special skillet, Ianlne Imply 
ed trustees at the church's annual walks Into the cupboard atter It. The diminutive efficiency exPert, 
business meeting Monday night. onJy 1 year old, Is the dau,hter of Mr. and Mn. Harold J. Trahan, 

About fifty persons attended the 630 E. Washln.toh ~ treel. ITer I1el ~ht? Twenty-flur Inches 
meeting which included. reports ,-===--",,:::.-=:====================:=1 
from the WQmen's alliance, Fire-
side club, Men's club and discus-
sion of the church program, Rev. 
Evans Worthley, church pastor, 
said yesterday. 

Other members of the board of 
trustees include Allin Daldn. ad
ministrative dean, .Mrs .' Marion 
Andrews, Ray Vanderhoef · and 
Robert Sriyder. 

James' Nunn Chosen 
President of SAE's 

James F. Nunn, A3, Perry, was 
elected president of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, social fraternity, at a 
meeting Monday night at the 
chapter house, 303 N. Riverside 
drive. 

Other o!!icers are William 
Pfeifer, C3, Sioux Fails. S. D., 
vice preSident; Robert Primrose, 
C3, Norway, treasurer; Richard 
Griffith, A2, Kansas City, .Mo., 
secretary, and L.eo Marolt, A3 , 
Davenport, correspondent. 

Wilber J , Teeters Jr ., All, Iowa 
City, chronicler; William Quinn . 
AI, Carroll, warden; Robert Pfeif
er, AI, Sioux Falls, S. D., herald , 
and Gene Pat Bacon, A3. Aurora, 
nl., pledge trainer. 

Henrick Dcam to Le~ure 
'At University Hospitals 

Dr. Henrick Dam, prOfessor of 
bio-chemistry at Polytechnic In
stitute of C-openhagen, Denmark, 
and winner of the 1943 Nobel Prize 
for medicine and physiology. will 
lecture here at 4:10 today. 

D.r. Dam, the discoverer at vita
min K, wllJ speak on "The Oxi
dation of Tissue Lipids in Vitamin 
E Deficiency" in the medical am-

WAS so EAGER TO IECOME A DAN· 
CER WHILE STILL IN HIGH SCHOOL THAT 
SHE SAW ONE MOVIE EIGHTEEN TIMES 
IN ORDER TO LEARN ITS DANCE ROU. 
TINESI SHE AMAZED DOCtORS WHO 
PREDICTED SHE MIGHT NEVER WALK 
AGAIN AfTER AN OAK TREE BRANCH. 
STRUCK IY UGHTNING, TOPPLED ON HER. 
IUT THE DETERMINED JUNE fOOLED·EM. 

~T~:!~~~~ 
HOLLYWOOD "IRAT." WHEN NOT AT 
WOltK ON THE SET Of M.Q.M· ... unu 
WOMIN," HER LATEST FILM, SHE EN· 
JOYED HER fAVORITE PASTIMES. PlAy· 
ING JACKS, SKIPPING ROPE. LOOKING 
AT PiCtURE lOOKS, DRESSING HEIt 
DOLLS AND ROMPING WITH HEl PETS. 
MAGGIE HAS GROWN TO fOUR fEET 
TEN INCHES. AND WEIGHS 88 POUNDS. 

E~R!~!ECTEDLY 
WHEN HEl FATHER, ACTING AS AN AIR. 
RAID WARDEN DURING THE WAIt, HEARD 
IY CHANCE THAT M-G-M WAS LOOK· 
ING fOR AN ENGLISH GIRL TO PLAY IN 
"LASSIE COME HOME." A SCREEN TEST 
WAS fOLLOWED IY A LONG TERM 
CONTRACT. HER LATEST ALM WA.S MADE 
IN LONDON. WHERE ELIZABETH WAS 
lORN ON FEIRUARY 77. -

0fUd lL~a@[M] 
"WAS lORN JEANETTE HELEN MORRISON 

·11'1 MERCED. CALIFORNIA, ON JULY 26. 
SHE RECEIVED A MOTION PICTURE CON· 

. TRACT BEfORE SHE EVER FACED A CAM. 
ERAI WHILE VACATIONING AT A SKI 
RESORT, NORMA SHEARER S!'OTTED 
J ...... s·S PICTURE IN A FAMILY SNAPSHOT 
ALlUM WHICH WAS SHOWN TO HER IY 
A HOTEl RfCEPTIONIST. THE R~PTION. 
1ST WAS MISS LEIGH'S MOTHER:. 

."IlEQ.I1." 'AT!..0!!so ~ - • 

.UJ1\I ~OMIN ••• 
) fjm DAMES SEWING CLUB 
$UI Dames Sewing club will meet 
'ar 8· -p.m: today in the Wesley 
abnex, 218 E. Market street. Mrs. 
·!;)ean James and Mrs. James Cas
lidy will be. the hostesses. Those 
]I!lnnln, to altend call Mra. Cas
lidy, 80:M8. 

W.S.C.S - Women's Society of 
Christian Service will meet for a 
1:15 p.m. luncheon today in lhe 
fellowship ball of the Methodist 
church. A business meeting will 
follow the luncheon. Circle 8, witb 
Mrs. Dan Shaffer as leader, will 
be hostesses for the luncheon. Es
tella Boot will speak on "Sixty 
Years in lhe Methodist Church." 
Mrs. L.G. Lawyer wlll lead the 
devotions. Mrs. I.A. Opstad will 
discuss the district meeting at 
Marion. Ther!! will be no exe
cutive board meeting. 

phitheater at University hospitals. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Marriage licenses were issued • 

. CJr.u.nR m, P.E.O. - Chap
ter HI, P.E.O. wlll meel at 1:30 
im. friday in lhe home 01 Mrs. 
'elen B. Cannon. 354 Lexington 
atreet. Mrs. B.E. Manville will be 
the assistant hostess. Mrs. Ted 
YcCarrel will be In charge of the 
~rorram. 

. mJI.I8TlAN SOIENCE STU· 
DINT OBGAtN1ZATlON - Mem
bers of the Christian Science Stu
dent orlanizaiion wiU meet at 7 
p.m. tonight In the Little Chapel 
of the Congregational church. , , 

'~ 'l'IIIRTY-TW()(iUB - Thirty
t~o club will meet at noon today 
fh ,tl)e RoSe room of Holel Jelter
IOn. Lynn DeReu will show a mo
vie pn house construction. 

" lOLA COUNOIL NO 5t, DE
OlD OF POCAHONTAS - Join 
Council No. 54, Degree of Pocaho
W, wlU meet at 7 p.m. tonight 
III Ihe American War Dad's hall. 
Ctmfl and refreshments will fol
lOw the business meeting. 

. " 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerks office to Laverne Anciaux 
and Aloma Mans~>n, bo.\h o~ Iowa 
City, and to Arley Becker and 
Nellie Abbott, both of Muscatine. 

SPRING BRIDES 

Young's Studio will photograph your 

wedding and reception FREE and will 

GIVE you a beautiful 8 x 10 enlarge· 

ment of your choice. This wonderful 

offer good for all spring weddings 

until June 30. To avoid conflict, make 

your appointment early. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque Call 9158 

DUNLAP'S BEAR ALiNEMENT SERVICE 
• ,i , .'--, 

" I 

, '. 

" 

.1 
, I 

• 
. . 

" 

• Saves your tires 

• Ma~es driving easy 

A ear that wtqq,.... wcmd.,. or 
.tMN hard '- not only danqerou 
to drl •• , but cu.o may rob you 01 
thOUlClDda oi lin mil ... cmcl many 
gaUouol~ 

. W. Inrite you .to our ~ 
pec1 alIaement gOP for em' In
apectloD. W. can make ~ 
whee .. ruD true ClQaiD. thua ead· 
lnq cabual.. cmcl waaWul Ii. 
wear. 

. , DUNLAP'S Molor Sales ' 
Y O\U' Olcluboblle. CODOCO 6. Goodyear Dealer 

Comer of D\&buque c:mcllurilDQtoD 

• • 

The birth of Iowa City'S new

est and finest '"combo." 

Soon you'll have a chance to dance 

to the music of The Sevenaires at one 

of the Wednesday afternoon Tea 

Dances in the River Room of the Iowa 

Union. Chuck Sloan and the gang will 

be glad to play all req-,.ests. Plan now 

to come and hear and decide for your

self about The Sevenaires, a "combo" 

that will have the whole town talking. 

MUSIC STYLED FOR YOU 

.-
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P K A's Pion fa Reveal 
. I 

'Dream Girl' of Dance 
Th Pi Kappa Alpha "Drl'um Girl" will be pre en ted at in· 

termi ion of thl' 1 ebaptl'r' formal dane 'atllrdlly night. The 
third annual II Drl'um irl" . Connal will bt> ht'ltl at Ihe clJapter 
bOil ,]032~. Dubll lue Irt'et. 

Eightl'en oedswerl'nomina1t'dfor th(,"DrC'nm Cirl"litle and 
fi\-c finaH. ts Wl'fl' chOSl'1l by 
m<>mbl'rs of th!.' frlltl'rnity. Pic
tures of the finali Is wp;e ent 
10 Dave Garroway. disk jo key 
on stalion WMAQ, hi(·/lf.to. 
who tht'n eh!)! t' I hp Dre/lm 0 ir!' 

Dream Girl condidates are 
Mary Lou Tyler. A2, Mason City, 
(Currier hall); Virginia Jacob en, 
AI , Walnut, (Chesley house); 
Martha Dawson. A3 , Sigourney, 
(Clinton place); Nan Me~kowitz, 
A2, Bloomington, lll., (Sigma Del
ta Tau); Florence Foul., A3, Iowa 
City, (Alpha Chi Omega); Caro
line nodln, A2, Burlington, (Kap
pa Alpho T'heta). 

Norma. Wild In.. A2. Council 
Bluffs, (Alpha XI Delta): Mari
lyn Fanter. At, Crystal Lake. 
01.. (Alpha Delta PI); Patricia. 
DeVilbiss, PI, Waukefan. nl.. 
(Chi Omefa). 
Sue Manbeck, AI, Des Moines, 

(Kappa Kappa Gamma); Donna 
Stover, Nt, Clinton, (West!awn); 
Doris Ann Franson, A3, Red Oak, 
(Zeta Tau Alpha); Joan Van Al
stine, A2, La Grange, ilL, (Delta 
Gamma); Betty Jean Janssen, AS, 

Champalgn, III., (Gamma Phi 
Bela); Mona M. McCormick, AI, 
Lakewood, 0 .. (Delta Delta Del
ta). 

Patricia J . Kaufman, A3: Cedar 
Rapids, (Pi Beta Phi); Ann Meek, 
A2, Cedar Rapids, (Currier haUl, 
and Margaret Reilly, AI, Des 
Moines. (Howard house). 

At tntermi.lon. the Dream 
Girl will step throurJl a larr. 
rrpllea of the fratemlty pin. 
Profl'&ms will be In .. veRdar 
and lace with .. dream .1r1 sil
houetted on &he cover. 
Music will be furnished by Don 

Sundhorst's Savoy Septet. 
Guests ot honor will be Mrs. A. 

H. Rich. Mrs. M. H. Anderson, 
Prot. and Mrs. Walter Edgell and 
Mr. :md Mrs. William H. Barlley • 

STANLEY TO SPEAK 
David M. Stanley, executive di

rector of the United World Fed
eralists of Iowa, will speak on 
"World Government and the 
World Federalisls" at this noon's 
Lions club iuncheon at Reich's 
cafe. 

,4~ 
_ .... ..:·~!,.UI4~"'7FOR ITS SPEED, EFFICIENCY. 

_&"-,,Y CONVENIENCE, ECONOMYI 

'JM UNDERWOOD 

IIUNIVERSALII 
All the oper&tina futuru or 
busi:!", .ize typewriter •. Smart. 
modem carrylna case inciudfd. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
Authorized Aceney 

Most Likely to Succeed ... 
Choose a Champion to .hare 
your future. 

Have th~ able a.i.tant at 
your finger tips ... alway. ready 
to tranafer your th.uahu and 
in.pirationa to peper •.• ready 
to help in your prOJrell and ad
vancement. 

Your Underwood ChAlmpion 
Portable i •• complete penonal 
typewriter ••• With every fea
ture you need to aasure fmeat 
quality work. 

Count on your Underwood to 
help get thing. done quickly, 
ealily. and accurately. Count on 
thi. Champion to boott your 
chances of join~ thOle "Ma.t 
Likely To Succeed." 

PIOVID (".'10. flnUI.S 
TUT SPill s.u·c·c· •. s·., 

lING ... KfY'OI't • • • ""-_ 
cally c\eoI.,...t .. "'I .. · .. _.Ir~ 

IUU CItCU CONCA Iff KfY IUlMCII 
...• -rort to buo7 a..c-
DUAl roucH nMINO. AdJ- aD 
keya ......... 1111001111, • • • 01' o/a4l. 
k., • .•• to yOlll Iadlvid .... -.II. 

""./MU ... "AC". . . • .... 
U ...... oocI type.rlter f •• tu.e, 
__ YOllrPOItaIIIe. 

"~...,,. ... --....... u..s-..... ..... _ 
.. biD ••. Tller.for., obl.Ia.IIl. .'., ....... Have Dad Me your Author

ized Undenvoo4 P~bl. Type
writer Dealer ill time to order 
a Champion for your &radua
tion. AlIt him •.. now I 

""""001''' GUn_ CAlI •• : 
.....,. d-'\llt, ........ : ......... ............. . ( . 

Underwood Corporation 
Typewrit ....... Addinl MlIChin ..... ~tbIi 

M.chln ..... Cfrboo Paper .•• Riltbona 
0.. !'.rt. .v,...,. New Vetk '" N. Y. 

Und.-wood Limited, Toronto I, Caneda 

.... 
Sal,. and S«-ric;e EvKYW •• 

The Underwood ~ Portable Typewriter 

. The Underwood ' 
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~elSonal;ty Sketch: 

- '!be telephone received quite a 
'- workout Monday because of the 

.f~scists lin ~ritain 
Flock to Mosley 

SUnday Haul about Mother's Day. By JAMES G. McGLINCY 
- The strange part about these calls LONDON lIP! - Sir Oswald Mos-

is that none of them were from ley, Britain's No. 1 fascist leader, 
mothera. It was fathers who de_/predicted yesterday tha~ he would 

come to power "the mlDute the 
l1vered the messages, and I take last American dqllar is given to 
it rm more or less in the dog 'Britain." 
hou.se in married student housing "'f.here will be an economic cri-

, areas. sis and we will be needed to 
'It seems that a great many take over," he said. 

student fathers forgot their wives Two chief points in his pro-
are mothers. By writing about Mo- gram, Mosley said are: 

t ther's Day, I aided in heaping coals 1 - Send the overflow of wprld 
'on an already hot spot of resent- Jews who can not get into Pales
ment. tine to Ethiopia, to share the 

. ' The fellows who forgot to bring country with the natives, by 
• home a box of candy or a bunch agreeme~t with the Ethiopian gov

of. flowers failed 10 explain to ernment. 
.,,1helr tearful spouses that they 2 - Europe should take over 
- ~tlll seem IJl{)re like sweehearts Africa, move the natives to the 

than mothers ... that'6 the &tuu tropical northern part and use the 
that gets 'em every time. south lor explOitation as the an-

• •• swer to Europe's economic prob· 
BT TEN o'clock Sunday morn- lerns. 

lng, it was obvious that ~other's Mosley, sixth baronet, was edu
Day had been lorgotten by many cated at the exclusive Winchester 
fatherSt and it be,an to look like "public. ~chool" and .at Sandhurst, 
a blown-in-the.botUe rebellion the Bnt.lsh W:e~t POlDt. He start-

, was about to , cork off. e.d out In pohhC;S as a c<>nserva-
, hve, became an iDdependent, went 
" Irate groups of mothers gath- over to the Labor party and be
'ered. together ove~ cups of co!fee came chancellor of the duchy of 

,, 10 diSCUSS the horr~ble pas~ things Lancaster in the cabinet. 
had come to, and anythmg in ne spent most of Ute war in 
trou~ers could at best. expect to prison as a subversive after 
receive only a burnJDg ~ce leadfnlr hls "British Union of 
from the corner of red-rimmed Fascists," strongly pro-NaZI, in 
eyes. the yearS before the war. He Is 

:Adding to the diUiculties was 
a four-year-old girl who toured 
from one galled group to another, 
saying proudly, "My mommie isn't 
mad. My daddy brought her a big 

' box of candy and took her break
fast to her while she was still 
in bedl" 

To this the mothers glared and 
~owled even more, and the fa
thers muttered, "Get away, little 
girl. Ya bother me." 

'" . . 
TRYING TO square himself, one 

of the harried fathers reminded 
!Hs wif& that he had given her 
permission to go downtown and 
buy herself a present earlier in 
the week, and that she failed to 
do so. 

To this the mothers turned with 
vigor. They did not want to buy 
<their own presents. That is not 
the way things are done. They 
would rather receive the ugliest, 
most u.seless impractical gift in 
the world, and have it come with 
the correct spirit. 

It's the sJli1:it that counts. 

• • • 
A YOUNG doctor at the Uni

versity hospitals ran into more 
trouble than a boar coon treed in 
a lilac bush. At 7 a.m. his wife 
and a neighboring mother started 
out to play their first game of 
tennis since last Mother's Day, 
and then discovered they were 
without tennis bans. 

The doctor was to stay with the 
children, but when he learned of 
thtir ,pliiht he decided he might 
as well pop oft for a round of golf, 
thUi leaving mother on Mother's 
Day with the kidclies. This move 
was not exactly considered tact
ful in the light ot h is failure to 
produce anything in the way of 
a gift. 

ma linal error was to poll all 
bls cioctor frienits at the hospital 
and . come. horne to report that 
all the d~lo4 except one had fpr
cotten that it Mother's Day, a~d 
that one was a "darned perfec
tionist." 

t ,. •• , 

52 and wealthy. 
'Now he has given his fascist 

movement the new look. He says 
he is no longer an Intense na
tionalist but is working in favor 
at a EUropean union. His move
ment is now called "Union," as is 
his newspaper. He has put his 
party back into politics and his 
men have clashed frequently with 
Communists at meetings. 

Thlt was why the government 
recently banned all pOlitical par
ades indefinitely, and why the 
police are present in hundreds at 
his meetings. Mosley speaks sev
eral 1imes a week. 

At his meetings, sometimes held 
in working class pubs, rPis follow
ers jam so tightly together they 
can hardly move. Fuzzy·faced 
teen-aged boys stand on benches 
and yell "heill" Grown men and 
women, middle-aged couples, 
gray-haired grandmothers ap
plaud. 

Mosley stalks to the platform, 
a set politician's smile on his 
face, raising his arm in salute 
and returning the "bells." Many 
plain clothed detectives are 
scattered In the audience. Out
side a police inspector bas up 
to several hundred men park.ed 
unGbtruslvely In groups nearby. 
Mosley II surrounded by body· 
l'Uards and blS IItrong arm 
squads await any leftist Inva
lion. 
I talked to some of the aud

ience at a recent meeting. They 

* * * 

told intensely how they admired 
M<lsley, how they hated all Jews 
and Communists. They jostled and 
waved beer glasses, all trying to 
talk at once. 

"How can you get anywhere 
with the bloody Jews running ev
erything?" "Mosley is the man 
who oan save the country." "We' 
never sh uld have fought Ger
many. They had the right idea." 

A 24-year-old engineer, veter
an of four years wartime navy 
service, was there with his wile, 
like him an ardent Mosley fol
lower. 

John Butler told how lost he 
felt after the war, how he felt 
the political parties were doing 
nothing for men like hlm. He 
lltaried going to Mosley's meet
Ings. 
"I felt I needed a leader," But

ler said. "Mosley had something 
for us to do. To clean out the 
Communists. To take over Africa. 
To give England back to the Eng
lishmen. You can't call a Jew an 
Englishman." 

"They want to d() something," 
his pretty wife Lillian said. "Mos
ley is wonderful. He's the great
est orator in England." 

Mosley is tall, dark,. with a 
deep educated voice. He has 
crowd appeal. 

The excitement in the eyes and 
face of Lillian Butler as she spoke 
was that of women mobbing a 
crooner, or standing outside a 
courthouse to see a murderer. 

"The west must look Russia 
In the eye." Mosley said to 
me. He said his followers would 
drop politics and help the gov
ernment if war with Russia. 
came. 
"There must be a European un· 

ion,' he continued. "It should com
bine the best features of fascism 
and democracy. 

"Europe must take over Africa. 
Divide it in half and send all the 
natives to the north. Of course, if 
there is resistance, it will be nec
essary to use force. 

"It would be to America's ad
vantage because Europe would 
be off her hands. Europe and 
America could face the common 
danger of world communism. 
"rve always favored the Jews 

having a home of their own. I 
believe the Jewish problem is sol
ving itself now that they have one. 
Of course, they can't all get into 
Palestine. Ethiopia, for instance. 
They could live there by agree
ment with the Ethopians, That 
would also relieve the friction 
with the Arabs." 

I asked Mosley whether he be
lieved Hitler was still alive. He 
flushed angrily and said: 

"That all bel'O ngs to the past. I 
never deny my beliefs and friends. 
All those men were mf friends 
and I am not going to deny them 
now." 

* * * 

EVERYONE WAS trying to do 
the r;ht thing, though, and when 
anoth .. father a,lIed Ida wifa what 
ahe would Uke to do in the way 
of celebrating Mother's Day, .be 
gld she wanted to '0 to, & movie. 
all by hernlf. 

THE S~-AaMED fascist wbleh 
with HlUer and MuuoUnl, II revlve4 by ailJlDir'l!rs of Sir Oswald 
Mosley u Mosley arrives in an olMin IlIlr in tonden for a ,athertnc 

And CO to the movie she did, 
leaving daddy home with . two 
eneJ'll8tia youngsters. When it 
came time for the baby's feeding, 
the QIlly thinJ':' the 13.month-cUd 
boT would eat Wall beans. Taking 
most of the afternoon to do it, the 
Ukle fellow ate 4& beans in all, 
~d then garped In daddy's text
bIIok. Happy Mother'S DaJ! 

• • • 
FOR EXP£I.T advice in this 

IOrt of situation I should refer you 
~ m:y lather. Remember that 
llatement: It's 1he spirit that 
cjunts? 

of bis Union movement. . 
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* * * * * * * * * Living Alol;ujt and Nobody Likes It-
Whatever Russia's long-range plans may be, 

her present acHnos manifest a strong desire 
to stay a,part - isolated - from the rest 
of the world. 

Moscow has chosen to paint in opposition to 
outside influences - music and science mu,t 
conform to Soviet thought. History is being re
written by Soviet chroniclers to empha~ize 

Soviet leadership in the development of nearly 
every invention or innovation in the books. 
News flavored by sO!'(leone else's ,propaganda 
must be placked out before it reaches a Rus
sian raclio. 

The ~o~aI1sm·isolatlonI8ln ill alarming 
when It coanes from .. nation whOse pattern 
has been a wotlcl society or communlSlll. 
What's up? 

The people in Russia today are being iso
lated from the rest of. the. world. They are 
being indoctrinated in the beUef that they have 
progressed beyond all other nations in mater
ial .and cultural ' affalrs .. 

Japan enjoyed a period of isolation from 

1600 until 1853; China lived alone and liked 
it during the Ming dynasty. Even little Para
guay for 30 years isolated itself until 1840. 

Tibet is still a far-away place, penetrated 
by few travellers and many imaginations. But 
Tibet is not a great world power. 

Besides that, isolationism is much more dif
ficult today than it was when continents were 
linked only by slow sailing craft. 

Russia is lin ding out tha.t ideas can be 
transported across borders tha.t may be 
closed to trade. The cold war of the kilo
cycles has begun in ea.rnest as he Russians 
ja.m "Voice of America" broadcastl and Ute 
"VlOicO" branches out to circumvent jam
ming. 
But as Russia tightens censorship, the west 

increases ils pressures to break it. As Russia 
appears to be afraid to let its citizens see the 
outside WOrld, the west appears 10 be just as 
afraid of a purposeful, single-minded, nation
alistic country breaking loose again on a mas
ter race, master nation principle. 

The 81st Congress Defies Analysis -
• 

The 81st congress - which started out as a of senators voted against the administration 
Truman congress, shifted to being a Dixiecrat attempt to curb the filibuster and pass civil 
congress, then switcbed. over as a conservative rights legislation; claimed they opposed a le
coalition congress - still has the eJ(pel'ts guess- gal quirk and not civil rights themselves, and 
ing. then began tacking civil rights riders onto 

I:f anything, this congress is a spasmodic con- any and all bills in an effort to kill them. 
gress . In the space of three months its Cl'itics Two journallate, representing widely div· 
giggled in glee and shouted "another do-nothing ergent political outlooks, took a squln~ at 
congress" - Ihen sent up angry crie$ that congress this week and came UP wUh some 
the leadership was "sleamrolling" bills ,lbrough. bafflinlr obllerva.tloDS. 

Its supporters _ like manic-depressives, first Samuel Grafton, of the New York Post, writ-
ing from Washington said: "This is a trans

in a state ot ecstatic joy, then in the depths 
ition congress, still uncertain a to whether it 

of dejected gloom - admit ft's a sPa.!lmoclie is the ' last conservative congress or the first 
congress also. First they wrote the Taf.t-Hart
ley otf as a dead loss .and quLbb1ed al>out the liberal congress in more than a decade. Nei-
funeral aJran&ements _ then they slapped to- lhel' interpretatidn gives much comfort to the 

rightwhlgers." / 
gether a thinly-diluted substitut& for their orl

A writer for David Lawrence's U.S. News 
ginal T .. :H repealer. & World Report, commenting from Wash in-

Party·line tao&lea are Dot .. Irl)· rapon· ton said: "The trend toward a welfare state 
alble for all the eeafuslon. 'l1le man who is to go on. The trend, however, is to be slower 
led the ReputaUcan lenate lut year stood than many expected after the November elec-
up before his coneaCUN &hU 1ea~ and told tion. Speed is not to be much different under 
them tbat &IIelr cause Is ... , UJlless Utey Mr. Truman and a Democratic congress than it 
support lOme socIal leNlaUon. would have been undery Dewey and a Re-
Then a brand-ne:w North OaroUna ' Demo- 'Publican congrl!Ss. It will ,be a bit faster, but 

SCOTCII :ARE IlEALTHY 
LONDON (.LP)-The Scotsman's 

healthier t,i);in he ever was before, 
according to the annual health 
report ot the department of health 

fol' Scotland . Whal's morc, kwel' 
of his brothers and sisters and 
"wee bairns" (infants) are dying 
than ever before recorded In the 
history of Scotland. 

. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 B.. Mo~"lng Chapel 
8:00 a,m. Mornlng Chapel 
8:10 B.m. News, Kaufman 
8:30 a,m. Spoken Spanish 
9:20 a.m. News, Woll , Danielson 
9:30 8.m. Llslen and Learn 
9 : 4~ a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 a .lt!. After lIrenklast CoClce 
lO :Ul n.m. LJbral'Y Ground-Breaklnr 

, Ceremonies 
10:45 a,m. ~cyboard Concert 
ll :oo ,a,m. Melody MnrL 
1l:20 8,m, News 
1l:30 a.m. Nova Time 
11:45 a.m. Holhind Today and Tomor-

row 
12:00 noon Rhylhm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m . News. Mlnshall 
12:45 p.m. Religious News Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. ,News. JOhnlon 

2:15 p.m. Llslen and Learn 
2:30 p.m, Recent .Ie Contemporary 

Music 
3:20 p.m. NewI , Easlman 
3:3a p,m. Greek Drama in Tranall-

Uon 
4:20 p,m. Program Preview. 
4:30 p.m, Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. ' Chlldren', HOllr 
5:30 p,m. Up To The Minute, Dooley. 

Wolf 
0:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Unlverslly Student Forum 
7 :30 p.m. Songs By Jimmy and Jean 
7:45 p.m . News, Hnblb 
8:00 p,m. MusiC Hour 
9:00 p.m. Melodle$ You Love 
9:30 p.m. Campus ShOp 

10:()I) p,m. News. £lIIoLt 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSIT,Y CALENDAR items are scheduled In tbe PreSident'. 
offices, Old Capitol. 

-Wednesda.y. May 11 Tuesday, May 16 
4:30 p. m. - Art Lee t u r Eo, 3:00 p.m.-The University Club, 

"Sources and Antecedents of Mi- Tea, Iowa Union 
chelangelo's David," by W. Meigs, 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
Art Audit6fium "The Patriots ," University Theatre 

8:00 p.m. :-U~iversity Band WednesdIly, May 18 
Concert, Iowa Umon 4;30 p.m. _ Art Lecture Series, 

Thursda.y, May 1! "J G diP d M 
9:30 a .m. _ 5:00 p.m. _ Pen- . ose . ua a upe " osa a - ex-

ology Conference, Old Capitol lcan Pfl~t ~aker, by D. Bernard, 
8:00 p.m. _ University Play Art AuditOrium 

"The Patriots" University Thea 8:00 p .m. - Conce:t, Univer-
tre' sity Chorus, Iowa Umon 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Pa triOts", University Theatre 

Thursda.y, May 19 

Fri!lay, May 13 
9:30 a.m.' -J'enology Con!er

ence, Old Capitol 
3 :30 ' p.m: -Baseball: Iowa vs. 

Wisconsin,- Iowa Diamond 
8:00 p.m. -Humanities Society, 

Robert S. Hoyt, (SUI), "Researcb 
and Interpretation in History." 
And annua~ business meeting, 
Senate Chamber OC 

8:00 p.m, - University Play, 
"The Patriots," University Thea
tre 

8Jp.turday, May 14 
2:00 p.m. -Baseball: Iowa vs. 

Wisconsin, Iowa Diamond 
8:00 p.m_ - University Play, 

"The Pattiots," University Thea
tre 

Monday. l\lay 16 
8:00 p.m, -Color Film, "Karl

fu" by Russell 'Barnett Aitken, 
Macbride Auditorium 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Patriots, University Thea
tre 

7:30 p,m.-The University Club, 
Party Bridge, lowa Union 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
Lecture, "The Language of the 
Bees", Prof. von Frisch, Chemis· 
try Auditorium 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting of the AJ
sociation of American University 
Professors, 22lA Schaeffer Hall 

8:00 p.m. - University Piay, 
"The Patriots", University Theatre 

Friday. May 20 
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 

Lectul'e, by Dr. Francis Shepard, 
American Association or Pet. Ge
ologists on the topic; "Sediment 
Patterns on the Asiatic Continen· 
tal Shelves." Geology Auditorium 

8:00 p .m. - University Film 
Series sponsored by the Art GUild, 
Art Auditorium 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Patriots," University Theatre 

(For information regarding dates beyond tills schedUle, 
see reservations in the office of the President, Old Capi tol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor 01 Tbe 
Daily Iowan In tile newsroom In East Hall. Nollce must be IUII
mitt~ by 2 p.nt. tbe day preceding first publication ; tbey will NO'! 
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY W1IlT
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

SPEWH CORRECTION FOUN·!ederal inspection May 13. 
DATION meeting May 1], at 7:30 
p.m. in room C-l, East hall. Re- ORCIIESIS, dance club of the 
port by Dr. Wendell Johnson and WRA, will give a "studio Night," 
the film, "The Feelings of Hos· May 11 at 8 p.m. in the mirror 
tllity." room, Women's gym. Ali inter-

ested are invited. No admission 
PH.D. GERMAN READING charge. 

TEST wlll be given May 23 at 4:30 
p.m. in room 1M. Schaeffer hall . 
Those expecting to take the test 
should sign in rOom 101, Schaeffer 
hall Defore May 21 

CLASSES WILL BE DIS-
MISSED this morning from 10:10 
until H}:45 so students and fac
ulty members may attend the 
ground break.ing ceremonies for 
the new library building. 

BAND CONCERT TICKETS 
lor the annual spring concert by 
the universlty band may be 9b
tained at the Iowa Union desk, 
WlIetstones or room 15, music 
studio bullding. The concert will 
be presented in the Iowa Union 
lounge on May 11, at 8 p .m. 

Ph. D. FRENCH READINQ 
TES'l\ May 28, from 8-10 a.m., in 
room 221A, Schaef!er halL Ap
plications must be made by sign
ing the sheet on the bUlletin board 
outside room 307, Schaeffer hali. 
No application will be accepled 
after May 25. The next exam will 
be given the second week of sum

IOWA l\IOUN'I'AlNEERS spring 
outing to DevjJ's Backbone stale. 
park will be May 12-22. Activities 
will feature camping and hiking 
with swimming scheduled. Outing 
will be filmed in color by Reubon 
Schar!. Trip will leave from the 
clubhouse at 3 p.m" May 21, ~d 
return at 6 p.rn., May 22. Mem· 
bers make reservations by May 
19 with outing leadcr Charles 
Nauman, phone 3160. 

OFF CA1\1PU HOUSING bur
eau needs privale home listinp 
for lltudents living quarters. Per
SOTlS who have 01' will have ~OO1'l8 
available for the summer session 
arc asked to calL X2 L9l. nooma 
and apartmcnts are in demand. 

mer session. 
erat governor filled the post of a deceased noi much." 
<senator - In the middle of the civil rights No wonder the cuual obaerver 1. pUlled. . __ _ 
row, - with a strOn& civil rights advocate who ',(\YUb all Ute protlound obllervatlon& they ALL UNIVEJ,SITY L18Il.AR-

ODK will elect new memben 
on May 16, and Invites all qan
didates to prcsanl activitles listL 
Forms for listing activities are 
available through your housiD' 
units; at the office of student af
fail'S, or the Iowa Union desk. 
Com pi ted {orms must be turntd 
in to: ODJ{, 111 university hal~ on 
Ot· before May 10. 

helped dra~t the President's civil rignts oan sweep torether, the experts Ihra&' tile IES AND READING ROOMS will 
program. 81st COJ1I'1'C88 'o(f by concedinl' thaot, per- be closed May 11, {rOm 10 to lL 

On top of ali this, a prominent New Eng- hapS, the American ]IOlI&ical ihourht haa a.m. during lhe ground breaking 
land Republican - a man mentioned as presi- "'~en a ba.by-*tep te the len. ceremony . lor the new library. 
dential timber in the lut campai&n - de- What they are saying in effect is that the STUDENTS IN mE COL-
cided to qult and accept a judlship offered by comw-ex congress and the trends It represenls .EOE OF LIBERAL ARTS _ 
his new deal I;)ema(,'lat &overnor. will 'not be understood or appreciated until Courses dropped during the tlnal 

It's a strange CQng{e&s, too, when a group long, after It has gone. tour weeks of a semester or the _____ . ______________ --. _____ -:--_____________ final two weeks of a summer scs-

fountitotEurope Tames¥elo . 
LONDON «PI - MernMra. of the harmony In Ute new orlranila

ne,w cOUDcil 01 Europa admit that tlon b,.: 
the veto In international affairs I.!- 1. Strell(theainr and widen· 
here to stay, but they refuse to Inc Ute JIOwer bf the veto . 
admit that Communist lovem- 2. Make It ,II,. to expel any 
mepts should be aUo"VeQ to stay member.~ wbleb I'eta too far 
around and exel'cill&' It. out of .,. 

the UN both have ~o major sion, by a Mudent who doe.<! not 
brpna, slmUar In mal\.1l-up. ea~cel his .registration :from the 
The councl! of Europe has a uDlveni\.y. shall be asshcned tJl.e 

committee ot minilltersj I Ildnd 0 grade 101 F. This reiulatlon may 
cablnet, correspont;llng to the UN's be wllived only by thc dean of 
security council. In thIS com- the college upon the recomlllcn
mlttee each member wllL han a daUoD of the Student HeaUhser
veto over ' most imwrtant IssII. ... vice or the' ('Student CounSElling 
In the security council only the otfice. This rule becomes effectiVe 
five blg powers can veto. May 16. 

The council will have a consul

ALI. - lOW A COLLEGlA.n 
CONFEREN F; BonQuet May 13, 
at 5:45 p.m. in the Rlvcr room, 
Iowa Union. Students interested 
In attcnding malte re$ervatlons at 
~he office of s ludent affairs before 
May 13 . Bonquet 'lckcls cost 
$1.25. For persons de~il'ing to 81a1 
for the dance, ticket. IIrc 12.00 
apiece. Tickets ll1ust be plck.ed up 
between 10 a.m: and 1 p,m., Ma1 
13, in tho lobby of tha Iowa Un 
ion. 

ZOOLOGY SkM,lNAR. May 13 
at 4:30 p.m . in room 201, zoolo8)' 
building. Dr. Jean Baer, paraaitol· 
ogl~t from the University of Neu
chatel, wLU SPeak on "Considera
tions on Host-Specificity AmonJ 
Parasites." The pubUc l8 invlted. 

The 10-nation council, schedul- 'l1wo-thlrds or the member na-
ed to start work late this sununer, tions can expel a..lellow m~mber 
is modened alter the tfnl(ell Na- for such acts as serious violations 
tions, but the council planners of human rllltts. In the UN, no 
have tried to avoid 60me of the major power can be thrown out 
problems which have plagued the because It has a veto over luch a 

tative assembly, corresponding to .,ER8H1I'(Il 'IFLA CO. B2 
the UN's general assembly. In the will mea ~QY 12 at 7:30 p.m. In YMCA '0·01' COM.MITl'll 
general asscmbly there is no velo room IB, arrno\·y. Green nOTC M eling May 11, lit 12:30 lP,m. tn 
ahd each country has only one uniforms w1\l be worn . All pelr_ tho YMCA ('On( l'('llCO rooms, 10-
vole. thin, rHl~en attending the lhlrd wa Ullion. B b Huddlestoon trorn 

UN. ,move. 

'Dael: art m"" to.... .. ._11," ........... 
But in the council 01 Europe'. regimental drill meet, University the Consumera o-operatlve..,. 

..... 1' the nrt .... ao1lllllttea of mlhois, Mlly 13, 14, and 15, eiation al Kansas .City, Mo., wUl 
lflve different vetlnc. lIteu(UI. WIlI pacltano. be ready to 1 aVf' speak. Anyone llltereated 1M,. 
"'"' OIl~tIIt popula1l0Dl1 immediatelY .t the close 1)£ t.he tClld. 

-HEN 
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.AII-Iowa Conference -
I 

Students to Discuss Activities 
The two·day AH·lowa Collcgiate confcl'encc will open Friday 

featuring 10 workshop groups discussin.g various phases of cam
pus aetivHies and 'student government, Publicity Chairman Lar
ry Pike said yesterday. 

SlIT tudent.s interest c1 in these activities are invited to at· 
tend the discussion groups. Par· 
ticipating in the con ference 
wOI'kshops will be about 115 
stmlents frdm 23 Iowa collf'ges, 
universities and junior colleges, 
Pike said. 

The croups will meet from 
1:20 to 3 1I.m. and 3:30 to 5 
p.m. Friday I.ud from 8:30 to 
10:30 un. Satul'day, he saId. 
SeuiollS 01 each of the 10 work
shoPS will be Jleld at these per
lOOs. 
Topics, locations and the SUI 

student discussion leaders of the 
meetings are: 

"Freshman Orientation" led by 
James Packer in OSTB; "School 
Spirit" directed by E.K. Jones in 
conference room one, Iowa Union; 
"Student Government" led by Ev
an L. Bultman in conference room 
two, Iowa Union. 

of the Iowa Union; "NSA Mllm
bership and Activities" led by 
Dale S. Bingham in CST D1; "Stu
dent Exchange" directed by Si
mon Ince in the YiMCA rooms of 
the Iowa Union, and Harlan Hook
enbng leading discussions on 
"Campus Chest or Relief Drives" 
in CSTE. 

Miss Kay Yamashita of the 
World Student Service fund re
gional staff will participate in the 
campus drives workshop, Pike 
said. A graduate of the Univer
sityof California, Miss Yamashita 
has worked with WSSF for the 
past four years. 

. , 
SUI Faculty Members 
Judge Arkansas Papel'1 

Damage by Young 
Vandals Reported 

Dentistry Instrudor 
Wins bsay Prize 

An SUI dental college prolessor Reports of two cars damaged 
recently won third prize in an cs- by young vandals were received 
say contest at a meeting of the by 'police yester4ay. 
American Association of Ortho- Merle Fowler, 1611 E. Court 
dontists in New York City. street, told police two children 

, 
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Lots of Good Used Cars 
In the Want Ads Belew 

Dr. Robert E. Moyers, ottboaon- broke windows in his car and '11sl) 
tics department, won third prize cut down his children's yard 
in the research division of the swing. • -----------. Autos for sale - Used. (Conl) [Iii8tllictiOD (coot.) MiaC.Daneoua for sate (COit) 
::-say contest ~or his paper titled Forrest Allen, 36 Highland 
Role of Certa)n Muscles of Man- drive, reported his car was dent- WANT AD RATES '41 Buick 4-door. Clean. Good I Learn to dance. Dial 3780 atter Used Montgomery and Ward ' te-

dibuIar R~trogessio~, ,~nd Electro- ed yesterday by rocks thrown by • ___________ condition. Rea~onabJe. Call 5 pm. frigerator. $125. 8-HJ86. 
myographIC ~alysI5. some Youngsters, police said. • 5434. Dr. Kruse, University Hos- Bid 1 --.-

Moyer's third prize was a re- pi tal a lroom ance essOrtS. Muni When you think ot brushes, think 
peat performance, Dr. L.B. Higley, For consecutive Insertions ' Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. of FULLER BRUSHES. Call 
dentistry professor, said. Moyers firemen Extinguish For Sale: 1947 Super DeluJ( 6 cyl1----------- 2751. 
won third prize at the meeting last One Da1 ........ -~ .. ~ Ie per word Ford. $975. Phone 6336. Locma 71 -::-------_:_-----
year, Higley added. fire in Basement ThreeDaY._ .•. _ ...... IOc per word ___________ ~==;,..-.-------....:...:. House trailer, lil48 Glider, 27 foot. 

Higley was elected to two key t" 81x Darl ....... _._._ ... 13e per word 1941 Ford sedan; 1941 De Soto m loaned on camer... JUDI, Excellent condition. Complete 
the committees on education and Smoke from smouldering ashes One &lonUt __ ............ Sic .... WON In~eldCanh; 193

1
9

t 
FAord P8

sed
nel truck; Rec1U°abtt;tne ~ -~-:Welryl08' :tcsurlin"'on baOrt.hch' n:;.lgAnld81d·er=--ns.ave $800. 627 

on public hea1th. and rUbbish in t.he bas~ment In evro e erro an; 1936 ........ ... ...u "'V 
awai(ened the Joe Meyers family, Classified Display Dodge sedan; 1935 Ford sedan; 

Banquet May 19 to Honor 23 Soulh Dubuque street, about 1940 Chevrolet Town-and-Coun-
4:15 yesterday morning. One Day ........ -... 75c per col. inch try. Cash terms, trade. Ekwall 

Student A.l.e.E. Grads Firemen extinguished the fire Six Consecutive days, . Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol. Phone 
Graduating members of the and confined damage to that per Day ............ 60c per coL mch 2631. 

student branch of the American caused by smoke, Fire Chief J. J. One Month .......... 50c per col. inch -19-4-7-F-o-r-d-S-pe-c-lal-ne-I-UJ(-e-c-o-n-ve-;--
Institute of Chemical Engineers Clark said. (AVe. 26 insertions) t1ble. $1600 or best ofter. Dial 
will be honored at a banquet in Meyers, his wife and daughter, 8-0366 noon or evenings. 
Amana May 19, William A. Chan- Joyce, live in the apartment Check your ad In Ute tlrst Issue It - ___________ _ 
try said yesterday. above the Crel'ghton barber shop appean. The Dally (ow.n can be re- '39 Studebaker Commander Rea-

spoldlble for only one Incorrect InoertJon. bl b . '. 

Rooms fOr Rent 91 Make us an oUer. Davenport ud 
;.;.;...;;..;;;;;;;....;;.;;;;...;;.;..;;..;;;.;-.----.....;~ chair. Yellow flowered slip cov-
Two double rooms and one sing- ers. Call 8-04.58 after IS p.JIl. 

Ie. 211 E. Church. 
------------- For Eale: used llght-weigM blcy. 
Fraternity house. Rooms 101' men cles. Lady's model, $24.75. Nov

for summer session. Alpha Tau otny Cycle Shop, 111 So, Cllnton. 
Omega, Bob Spencer, 4186. 

Reconditioned Knabe upriJbt ])1-
Sleeping room, girls. Dial 3572. ano. Good condition. Dial 2'196 
For rent: sleeping room for mar- morn in",. 

George McBurney leading dis
cussions on "Student Problems" 
in CST D2; "Student-Faculty Co
operation" led by Georgiana Ed
wards in OSTP'; "Coordination of 
Campus Activities and Orgal11za
lions" directed by Virginia L. Burt 
in the YMCA rooms, Iowa Union. 

Prof. George Glockler, head of on South Dubuque street. He is sona e. Can e financed. Dial 
Thl'€e SUI school of jou~alism the SUI chemistry department, employed as a banber in the shop DeadUnea Ext. 2264. 

faculty members recently Judged will address the group following and owns the building at that ad- Classified Display ....... ....... 4 p.m. -------------
ried couple. Dial 3411. -=-12=--s-cr-e-e-n-fr-=-a'm--es--, -2-se-:U":"-dr--al-n-in-g 

Frances A. Hickerson directing 
"Ali·campus Social Functions and 
Recreation" in the hostess' !'oom 

12 Arkansas college newspapers L' d t' ts 1931 Model A tudor. call 3163. dinne~ dress. me a vel' lsemen ........ 5 p.m . 
in a contest on make-up, typo- ___ •. _______________________ Saturday, all advertising .. 4 p.m. 
graphy, advertising display, head-
lines and editorial effectiveness. I I 

JudgES were Arthur Wimer, 'J · a St M 
newswriting instructor, Paul Ly- ryan 0 p e I 
ness, editorial writing instructor, I 
and Harry Ainsworth, advertising 
instructor. .....----~BBy BENNETT CERFF------

Brine advertisements to 
The DaUy Iowan Buslness OffIce, 
Basemen~ East Hall, or phone 

1948 Chevrolet Aero &edan, black. 
Radio, heater, visory and other 

accessories. One owner. Priced to 
sell. Dial 4187. 

'35 Ford. Poor condition. ,~ll 
runs. Call Honest John, Ext. 

4600. 

Wanted _ to Rent 93 wash ;111>s, !I window shades, 
~;:;;;~~.......::....:=.::.:.. ___ .....::::: electric corn popper, pair brown 
Couple would like to rent or sub

lease for summer small apart
ment or room with cooking privi
leges. Phone 3487. 

lady'S shoes, size tB. Phone 5528. 

Zenith radio combination. Elec-
tric broiler. Bridge set. Chair 

and ottoman. Desk, dishes, etc. 
All in perfect condition. Call '1l131. 

Watches for graduation at reason-4191 
------~------------------------------800M AND BOARD 

Unfurnished apartment or house 
by Universlly employee. Call 

Louise Martin, Ext. 2177 or 2372 
evenings. able prices. WAYN'ER'S 10'1 

East Washington. 

.. MAY BE ..JUST MY IMN;INATION, 
NEPHEW, BUT DURING THE 
INTRODUCTION 10 MRS. PUFFLE 
I DETECTED CURTNESS AND 

A LACK OF ENTHUSIASM OVER. 
MY ARRIVAL ' .. FOR. E)(AMPLE, 

ASKING IF I'M A 
TRUNK VISITOR.! 

POPEYE 

ILONDIE 

4£2. -
ETTA lETT 

1051-1, UNCLE 'lM,.1(,.t'("I'<r""'f 
'l'OU 5AW IJOW ELAT!;D 
AND SUR.PRISED 51-1& 
WAS AT MEETING 'VOU, 
Wl<EN SI-IE DROPPEDT~E 
PLATTER. / : .. MY COUSIN 

CHATMORE IS ClUT Of 
TONN. AND lOU CAN OCCUPY 
1-115 R(X)M FOR 'VOUR WEEK

END VISIT! 

5'-11 

IN A wrecked Italian cathedral, bewildered American officers 
diseovered an old wooden s\'I",mi cllrefull~' preserved in a glass 
case near the altar. This is how it gilt tMli'., 

A pompous viceroy centuries 
ago decreed that no courtier was 
to appear in public without his 
sword on penalty of death He soon 
caught one of his officers and or
dered him hanged. 

The noble begged, "If you must 
kill me, let it be a death consonant 
with my rank. Have the next 
courtier that comes this way run 
me through wlth his sword." 

"So be it," said the viceroy. 
They waited, but the one who 
finally hove into view had just 
lost most of his possessions, in
cluding the blade of his sword, in 
a gambling den. Mindful of the law, he had 
the hilt. Now ordered to stab the condemned man he tried to beg oft 
but when lhat got him nowhere he turned his gaze heavenward and 
solemnly prayed, "Mercy! To spare this man and me, turn my sword 
to wood!" 
. He drew his sword and brandished it. "A miracle!" cried everyone. 

The viceroy himself carried the wooden sword to the ca.thedral, where 
it became the chief attraction for tourists until the Nazis destroyed 
the town. 

Copyright. 194? by Bennet! em. Distributed by Klntr Fe.turea Syndlc-. 
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CHIC YOUNG 

R. A. WEDIG 
Clao,lIle. Maa ... er 

'40 Chevrolet convertible. Radio, 
healer, new top. $625. Call 8-

0945. 
Wanted. to sublet for summer ses

sion: 2 or 3-room apartment. 
'X.-u""'t-o-m-o""'ti""v-e-------"'22- Married graduat.c couple. Write 

.. to-s""!"t-an-.,a ..... r ... o-un--.a------:l,...,l C. J. Gaupp, 802-C Chesnut, East 
Lansing, Michigan. For sale: Harley-Davidson motor-

Found: cigarette lighter. Owner cycle, 1940. 6" O.H.V. Ext. 
can have by identifying lighter 3105. Student married couple desire 2 

and paying for this ad. Cell Millie, =-_......,....",._..,.-______ ....... Or S-room furnished apartment. 
Ext. 4~90. General Services 31 Will OCCUpy in September. Call 

Duayne 'Dietz, Ext. 4462. 
Lost: Rust corduroy sport coat, 

Friday night at Fieldhouse. Got 
maroon coat by mistake. Will ex-

Photostatic copies. Scharfs, 9 S. ~''-------------
Dubuque Furnished apartment for summer 

change. Dial 2964. ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 
Phone 5623. 

Lost: brown leather billfold. 
I~ntification papers. Wednes- For radlo and electrical service 

nay. Reward. Dial Ext. 3541. ... Jackson Electric and Gift, 

Lost Friday afternoon between 
Capitol cafe and Eastlawn: 

black plastic pencil case with 
miniature license plate 52-6349. 
01al 6349. 

108 S. Dubuque. 

RITI'S pick-up. Baggage, light 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237 

Sewing machine repairs on all 
makes. Minor adjustmenta and 

session. Dial Ext. 3693. 

Wanted: Furnished Apartment 
lor young business men. Pay 

well for one close in. Call 8-1557 
between 5-6 p.m. 

Married couple, college ~aduales, 
both employecl desires 2 to 3 

rOOm furnished apartment. No 
children, no pets. $10.00 reward 
for information leading ,to an 
apartment. Call 6440 alter 5:30 

Portable sewing machines avall-
able: Sew-gem, New Home, and 

Domestic. $149.95. We service aU 
makes. O. .K. Appllance, 620 S. 
DubuQ,ue. Phone 7417 

4-room house. Furnisbed. l~ acre 
ground. Dial 5623. 

Kolaches, famous Czech pastry, 
are just right tor snacks ancl 

desserts. Prune, apricot, and pop .. 
py seed filling. Just 65 cents doz
en delivered. Phone your order III 
before noon, delivered .ame day, 
Cali 8-1029 today. 

35mm Kodak camera. Generai' 
Electric light meter. Dial 8-M2.1. 

Want to Buy 102 
Good upright plano. Phone 8-0080. 

Old sheet mu&lc. Call 8-1509. 
Lost: horn-rimmed glasses. Call oiling In your home free. 

Singer Sewing Center, 125 S. p.m. Highest prices paid Cerman Mau-
Ext. 38()2. Reward. Dubuque. Phone 2413. ReafEs·-t-a-te------I1.--94 ser Model 98 rifle. Brln, 3028 

Found: GM car keys on the cor- S. Governor. Call 2291. 
ner ot Olinton and Mari(et, Fri- Printing and Typing 35 Partially furnished duplex with 103 day morning: Call Dally Iowan I General typing. Pick-up and de- I other possibili ties. Call 8-0189 Music and Radio 

Business OffIce. livery. 8-0934. : after 4. 918 Iowa Avenue. Guaranteed repairs for all mU. 

Lost: black corde purse with im- MlMEOGRAPH1lNO NOTARY Furnished prefabrIcated house. 4 Home and Auto radios. We pick-
portant Identification. ReWard., Public, typing. M~y V. Burns, ' rooms. Corallville. Call 8-1072 up and deUver. Sutton Radio 8erY-

Ext. 2433. 6()1 ISB & T Building. Dial 2656. after 6 p .m. lea. 331 E. Markel Dial 2238-

Lost: bunch of keys with French Experienced typist. Theses and Mja...-·-oe-l .. lan-eo-ua-f ... o-I-S ... a-le---l-0--1 
cba.rm. Call 8-1034. I general work. Phone 8-()832. I 

stewart-Warner Deluxe portable Read them ... use them! 
Lost: lady's Bulova wristwatch .. P-so-n-a"Tl .... se=--m.....,..·c-e-s------.3rTa· radio. Phone 8-1>875. 

with gold band. Reward. Call er - ___________ _ 
8-0048. Curtains Laundered. Dial 1le92, 9 For sale: basinette. buggy, and etc. Daily Iowan Want Ads will 

1 PersonalS 12 a.m., 6:30 p.m. I Dial 3411. .___ tell you of bargains in ser-
H 1 W ted 41 Man's bicycle. TWo-speed shift. vices and merchandise. Be 

Are you depressed? Need relax- e p an I $15. Call 2869. sure you check them every 
ation? See R&W, May 13 and H. Fountain help. -;vanted. Apply in Baby carriage. A-l condition. Dial day. 

Notices 13 person. Lubm s Drug Store. 8-0428. 
, ._-- If you have something to 

Full and part-time help wanted. Phlllips touring bicycle. In excel-
Want to rent motorcycle for trip E g1 t r 00 sell, you can u e the Want 

n er ce . lent condition. Call 2372. 
May 12 to 17. Ext. 3157, Davis. Ads. They reach more than 

$50 reward for informatl~n -l;d-' 
ing to apartment convenient to 

168th Street and Broadway, New 
York City next fall. Phone 2068. 

Wanted: ladY ceok at Jersey Dell 
Farm tea room. June 15 to 

September 15. 'Board, room, and 
excellent wages. Would consider 
man and wife, man to assist with 

A'1r:u7:to-s-f1"'o-r'"JSOor-Tl-e-_-..U ..... se-aT----.c2:Tt farm work. Mrs. Roy J. Smit.h, _____________ Spirit Lake, Iowa. 

1937 Studebaker. Rough . $100. Where Shall We GO 
Dial 3736. 51 

Model "A" Ford. Good running 
condition. Call 8-1366 after 5. 

1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe 

Cl~m defines a legacy as follows: 
that whi~h overcomes poverty 

by will power. Always a gOOd yuk 
at the ANNEX. 

club coupe. Radio and heater. ____________ _ 

Low mileage. Excellent condition. Instruction 81 
$1260 or best offer. Phone 3179, ------------
Ruhl. Iowa City Commercial College 

for efficient business training. 
'37 Chevvie. Perfect shape. Oall New classes june 14. 203% E. 

4519 aIter 4. Washington. Dial 7644. 
--~--~~------------1934 Ford V-B. Good tires. Clean. -------------

1948 Prairie Schooner. Refrigera
tor, bottled gas stove. Sleeps 

four. Never pulled. $15()(), 535 
Riverdale. 

Tuxedo and white suit, Size 40. 
Phone 3479. 

WANTED: 

Used Cars 

Highest cash prices paid for 

your car. 411 makes and 

models '38 through '49. See 

us before you sell. 

MANN AUTO MARKET 

10,000 students and towns
people, are read closely. 

Read and use the Want Ads. 
Costs are low, results are 
good. Today, call 

4191 

Dally Iowem Weml Ada 

The People'. Marketplace 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 

USED CARS 
1940 Chevrolet ~oach 

.. 

CAB LAN DEB SON _$_13_0_. M_us_t_se_l_l._p_h_on_e_4_1_49_. ~ 
19+1 Oldsmobile 6 sedan. Nice 

condition. $650. Dial 3798 after 
5. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
112 E. .....llnr1on Dial '7750 1940 Buick Special. 

1942 Pontiac. Bargain! 

1937 ~lymouth coup~. $250. 129 
Stadium Park. 

1948 Ford Tudor Super DelUxe. 
Fully equipped. Excellent con

dition. Dial 3157. 

1940 Hudson. Good. condition. 8-
0186. 

Professors Oppose 
Decontrol of Rents 

,Iowa City's chapter of the Am
erican Association of University 
professors Monday night resolved 
to oppose rent decontrol locally 
until "impartial surveys" show 
housing easier to get in Iowa 
OIty. 

President S. B. 'Barker, physi
ology professor, said a copy of 
the resolution would be sent to 
the city council and the local 
control offlce. 

The chapter elected. officers for 
Lhe year beginning in September. 
Pro!. Frank 'Kennedy, law, will 
be the new president. Miss Eliza
beth Halsey, women'. physical 
education, was elected secretary
treasurer, and Barker was elected 
to a 3-year terpi as counselor • 

For efficient furniture 
Moving 

and 
Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

KEEP IN STEP DURING 

SUMMER MONTHS 
Get out last year's summer shoes 
and bring them down to Roger's. 
They'll put them in good shape 
with new soles and heels. Let 
Rogers put you in slep with their 
expert shoe repair. 

ROGER'S RITEW A Y 
Across from the Strand 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT . 
Do you want to haul a bed -

Itove - refrigerator - sand -
ashes - furniture - or on. of • 
thousand things? 

Do it the fast eeoMmical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailerL 

By the hi)ur, dB7 or week. 

IOWA ern ftAJLa MA&'I 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 8838 
-By ,be v." 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 

All makes and modeis 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

1939 Ford Tudor $525 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. LInn Dial 8-1521 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop In and see the new 

Ron! Port&ble. 
We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor Adding Machines 

for immediate delivery. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124" E. College Phone 8-1051 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1936 Chev' only-$195 

All dependable used carl at 

DUNLAPS 
Dubuque and Bur1tnl\on 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the new 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All makes and models 

of portable typewriters. 

Keep your old typewriter 
I in good repair -

Guaranteed workmanship. 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. } 
Phone 3f7f 

Cleaning You'll Lovel 
If )'OU are haPP1 with onl7 tbe 
beat dry elelJdnJ ,obi, )'ou'll love 
COD demin,. Your doth. ,et 
tender ecm.IIderatIaD .. IhofOUIh 
cleanlDl. 

Start clean, Ita7 eleaD rter7 del wttla a 

COD ,CLEANERS 
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. .Lou Gehrig's 
Wife Makes 

Modern Store Designs to Be IExhibited 

. Sclerosis Plea 
. WASHINGTON (JP)-Mrs. Lou 
Gehri" widow ot the pride of the 
Yankees, pleaded with congress 
ye~terday to help find a c4re for 
the disease which killed her hus
band in two' pain-racked years. 

A ·sena.te labor and public wel
fare sUbcommittee has before it a 
bill tp set up a national mu] Uple 
sclerosis Institute. 

This would try to discover the 
cause and cure for what Sena
tor Tobey (R-N'H) called "this 
hellish dlteasa." 

MI'I. f)ehrfr told how UftJo
trophle 'Iateral selel'Olll...... dis
ease akl. to molUple sclerosll, 
ollb 1\ uaua.lb 'works futer-cut 
clOWll the New York Yanke.' 

, nrat buemua In bll prime. The 
dlseue Ilall8es harclenlu of the 
spinal cord, ruultlac In mus
eular wastine and paralnl .. 

.. [ am ' not an expert," Mrs. 
Gehrig began, "But it is a trai\.c 
fact that my testimony on this 
!.ubject is almost as authoritative 
as that of any doctor In the land." 

A quarter of a million people In 
'the U. S. suffer with this little 
understood disease, she said. And 
these people mual1y are young, 
between the ages ot 20 and 45, 
when It strikes. 

PART OF THE ''MAIN STREET OF TOMORROW" exhJbit, scheduled for Iowa City tomorrow, is the 
trailer shown above. The exhibit, owned by the Plttsbur .. h Plate Glass Co., will display mo~els of mod
ern "open-front" stores from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Clinton street between Washlnrion street and Iowa 
avenue. 

* * * * * * ' 

Winners Announced 
For Annual Student 
Art Salon at SUI 

'Main Street of Tomorrow' 
Models of Ultra-Modern, Stores to Have 

Outdoor Showing Here Tomorrow 

Winners of the popularity vot
ing for the outstanding ~tudent 
art works in each of the five 

,divisions at the 16th Annual stu
dent Art salon were announced 
yesterday by Union Hostess Jean 

Th(' "l\fain Street of Tomorrow" will be in Iowa City tomor
row when moclels of 12 ultra-moclt>l"u "opcn front" stOl'CS wiU bt' 
given an outdoor showing from 11 a.m. until 10 p.m. on 'linton 
stJ'cet, brtweE'U \Vash ington lind 10w3. a,,'cnlle. 

ThE' moc)rJ stOrrf; Al'C' h'av(']ing in two sP<' iolly hnilt t l'Ili) P I'S. 

Henrehan. • 

Thpy arC" constl'ncl('d 10 onc-, 
('i~hth seale wi tIl the diRplaYR modernistic, Lundberr said they 
being ex('cnted in minute c1etail. are not radically dlfferent from 

Planned as a service to archi- the more advanced stores belnl' 
tects, merchants, and civic groups built today. 

The salon is being held join t)y 
at the Iowa Union and art build
Ing through June 7. Seventy-four 
art works comprise the show. 
Thirty-five oil paintings are be
ing exhibited at the Union and 
M drawings, 7 prints, 11 water

interested in mass modernization The models include a tavern, 
of their community, the models pharmacy, women's apparel store, 
were developed by Pittsburgh jewelry store. lood market, thea
Plate Glass company's department Ifr, restaurant, bakery, hardware 
of architectural design. store, shoe sh~p, floral shop. and 

a man's apparel store. color and gouache paintings, and 'l'he mo el.'J shown can be 
10 sculptural works at the, art used as basic desl .. ns by archl-
building. ttcts for any locality In the W B S h b 

· Winners are as follows: llnlted States, E.A. Lundber .. , •• C oen aum 
Oil palntlnrs - "Head" painted director of architectural desll'n 

by Dick Sears, G. Santa Barbara, for the firm, said. ,To . Testif~ B.efore. 
Calif. A great expanse of gla~s wan 'J 

Prlnte - "Self Portrait" by Gor- ' gives the "open front" effect ann S t C "H 
don Gunther, G, Galesburg, Ill. enables display of the entire mer- ena e omml ee 

DJ'awllll'!i - "Claude Mark." by chandlsing area on the street level. 
Hayden Scott, G, Iowa City. The entire store becomes a glass 

. Watercolor and rouache - enclosed showcase, Lundberg said. 
"Landscape" by Charles Beck, G, Stressing that the stores are 
Ferl/us Falls, Minn. not futuristic In deslrn but 

Sculpture ....r.. "'Orfando FUrtoso" 
by Orazio Fumagalli, G, Valley 
StrealT), N.Y. 

Popularity voting was conduct
ed at tbe Union and art build ing 
last Saturday and Sunday. Over 
200 votes were cast by the public. 
White Bnd gold ribbons were 
l1wal'ded to the winners, 

The show Is sponsoted by the 
· Student Union board with the 
copperation of the Student Art 
guild. 

· School Board Votes 
Salary Increases 

The Iowa Oity school board last 
night voted three Percent salary 
Increa!.es tor each ot the HI statf 
JanItors lind a' ten percent wage 
hike to Vern Miller, superIntend
ent of ' buildings and grounds. 

The board also authorized lis 
buildings and .grounds cotnmitlee 
to work with Miller on pians for 

, a new $8,000 boiler tor Henry 
Sabin school. 

In anoth'er motion, the directors 

~UI Grad Wins S 165 
On Radio Program 

Kay Cusack, Ceda!' Rapids, who 
graduated from SUI last year, 
won $165 last 11ight on the "Strike 
It Rich" radiO program in New 
York last night. 

Miss Kusack said her winings 
wiJI go to. an Iowa City couple 
who are heavily in debt. 

Miss Cusack answered three 
questions correctly to win the 
money. She had a chance to win 
more but time ran out on her 
while she still had two questions 
to answer. She was invited to 
stay in New York to get a chance 
to increase her-ear,nings on nex t 
week'S program but she had tc 
refuse because of her employ
ment in Cedar Rapids, 

Four SUI Students 
Fined by Trott 

empowered city superintendent of Four SUI oophomores were 
schools Ivar Opstad to arrange a fihed $12.50 each in police CQurt 
summer automObile driver train- yesterday by Police Judge Trott 
in, course for high school stu- atter they were charged with de
dents. The course will cover a tacing property. 

· period of eight weeks and is In- The charges were: filed against 
tended to accommodate students Eugene M, Joublane, A2, Milwau
ot parochial and university schools kee, Chadwick! B. Smith, A2, 

\who have not been offered the I Story City, Richard C. Anderson, 
course during the regular school A2, Fort Dodge, and Olaude L. 
year. ' Elting, A2, Keokuk. 
- .--- . . 

Thrift "Days Special 
STUNNING NEW BEAU

TY PHILCO 460. 

Superb tone. 'extreme Nut
bUy ••• an In a smart new 
pla.tie cabinet. Radial Dial 
See III AC-DC. 

See our window for special 

prices on all 

W,B. Schoenbaum, director of 
the Hospital SchOOl for Severely 
Handicapped Childreri, left today 
by plane tor Washington , D.C., 
where he will testify tomorrow 
before the senate labor and public 
welfare committee on the pro
posed National Child Research 
act. 

The proposed bill, introduced 
into the senate by Senator Paul 
Douglas (D-Ill) Feb. ) 0 would in
crease research in the field of 
child life and development through 
grants-in-aid to universities and 
other research centers. 

Schoenbaum said yesterday 
he would summarize the treat
ment and education of handi
capped children now belnl' done 
a.t the hospital school and slml
lar institutions. 
In addition, he will point out 

the areas where research in the 
field is needed. "The biggest need 
is research into the prevention 'ot 
deformities," Schoenbaum said. 
By spending more money in this 
area, he pointed aut, money can 
be saved on the treatmen t and 
education 01 crippled children. 

De I"j c j ous 
SOc 

Prices ' 
" ' 

'. 

, 

Welfare Workers 
From 66 Counties 
To Attend Institute 

Sixty-six Iowa counties will be 
represented at the annual Insti
tute for Crime, Delinquency and 
Community Welfare at SUI to
morrow and Friday. 

About 4,000 welfare and cor
rectional workers will attend the 
institute, according to Prof. Wayne 
Vasey, director ot the SUI school 
of social work. 

P rofessional aspects of wellare 
and administration, with' empha
sis on the problems of delinquency 
and cr,ime, will be discussed in 
separate groups during tomorr,ow's 
session. Correctional administra 
tion, probation and parole will be 
featured at the Friday meetings. 

Twent.Y mid-western leaders in 
social work will appear on the 
program. 

The conference is the annual 
spring institute ot the Iowa Wel
fare association. This year the in
stitute is sponsored by the asso
ciation and the university de
partment 01 sociology, school or 
social work and the ext.ension di
vIsion. 

TO INVESTIGATE BOOKS 
WASHINGTON !\PI - Chairman 

Clyde R. Hoey (D-NC) announced 
yesterday that his senate investi
gating committee will look into 
an alleged discrepancy of $366-
million in the wartime books of 
the Commodity Credit corpora
tion. 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 
Three-Year Day Coul'le 

Four-Year Evenlnr Course 
CO-EDUCATIONAL 

Member Aun. Amerle.n La. 8ehe •• a. 
Matrleulantl m •• t be CoUeee " .... te. 
and preunt fu1l h ••• erlp' ., eolle,l 
record . 

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. :61b, 19 .. 

For further information address 

Registrar Fordham 
Univ. School of Law 

302 Broadway, New York 7, N.Y. 

Dinners 
up 

PHILCO RADIOS. 

lackson's Electric & GHts REICH'S 
101 South Dubuque 

Spring Concert -

Band Members to Get Keys 
El('ven m('mbcl's or th r cone(,11, bllncl will l'('reiw ~o)cI R('rvicf' 

award key at th 68th ·annuIII flpr'ing rOllrrl't toni ght in th Tow~ 
Union, PI'Of. C, 13. Right f' I', director' of S[ I bllnrl ~, snit! Y(,Rt('r
day. 

'J'hi. i. the tenth .vrar that 
snch a,wllr Is hllve brpn mllcl(' to 
member~ of' thr nniv!'I'Rih' 
bllndR. Th (' kf';VR IIrf' mArl!' po~
sibl~ by ttl!' AIlIrrllli 1 I'lnb lind 
are award!'d i n reco~1l i t ion of 
the banrl',. ('olltrihntioll to nlh
[('tic 8.<'tiviti{,R. 

Righter said the awards were 
begun as a result of a remark 
overheard at a dinner . while the 
band was on the 1938 tour in 
Fort Dodge. A prominent alumnus 
heard Righter discussing a sys
tem of awarding students for ser
vice with the band and personally 
gave $25 toward establishing a 
fund for that purpose. Later this 
same pers~n suggested that the 
Alumni I club contribute $50 an
nually to purchase keys to pro
mote recognition ot the band 's 
contribution to athletic activities. 

The keys, RlrMer said, are a 
"reeornlt!on of service given by 
members and enCOurares lome 
members of the band 110 r main 
lonrer than they othe"w\se 
might." 

Awards arc given to stud ents 
who have played with the concert 
band for six semesters a nd to 
varsity band members who have 
played with the varsity band for 
eigh t semesters. 

Students to receive the awards 
tonight include Julia Burch, A3, 
Iowa City; Helen Garles, A3, EL
dora ; William Gibb , C4, Kirkwood, 
Ill.; Delbert Hardy, A3, Missouri 
VaHey; Orfie Leeper, A4, Leon 
and William Littlejohn, C4, ot
tumwa. 

Reeelvlnr the service a.ward 
a.re John M. Miller, A3, Iowa 
City; Maurice Olsen, A3, Ne,,:-

Good QUEEN LIZZIE 
. would'-te had 'em in a tiuy ••• 

~ 
II .he'd worn a ~ ~~ 
cI/J t~ ~"SOLO v/)YBOND Q\ ~\\~\.i) ,. S10RES £VUYWIt 

U\. AT ,,1'''1' ~~t' 

s •• them in D •• Moine. at YOUNKER BROS. 
Fnl ""lit: "IAIIIIIE TIle,,". ',III/I'r ..... I.c .... ~l •. 1375 .'''''r, JII. tilt 11 

Luckl .. ' fine tobacco pick. you up _hen You',. 
low ••• cal",. you down when you're ,en.e-putf 
you on the Lucky leyell That's why it's 80 imPOrtant 
to remember that LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINS TOBACCO 

ton; Frank lUee, AS, Council 
Bluff8; Blandlna Steinbrink, A4, 
I\[anson and Edward sullivan, 
M. Iowa Oity. 

in the Towa Union, RlIhter IIll 
Tickets are available at the I~ 
desk, Whetstone's and the bud 
office In the Music Studio build

The concert will begin at 8 p.m. ing. 

Clean Fun ... 
BllTC~- YOU 

OUG-I-\TA' GET 
'!-lA, SUIT CLEANED 
AND PR~SSED-YOU /D 
kARDLY BE PRESe,'>lTABLE 
IF T~E CPPS WOULD 

CATCH US RIGI-IT 

<0 
.~ 

t 

NOW/, 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
Dial 4153 For Free Pickup & D.Uvery 

This Ad Worth Sc 
on purchase 01 

Assorted Cupcalces or 
Blueberry Mullins 

on day shown in coupon 

5¢ 
• THURSDAY 

CITY BAKERY 
220 E. Walhincton 

.. 

-mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more independ. '\ 
ent tobacco expertB-auctionee1'8, buyen and war. 
houaemen smoke Luckiee regularly than the nelt two 
leading brands combined! Get a carton orLuckiei todayl 

So round, 10 flrm, 10 fully pack.d - 10 fr •• and ealY on the draw -- --

s 

NEW 

vote 
Evat!, 
Israeli 
Sharett 
cepted 
here. 

Spa 




